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||j £ U r f c w C l n u U U W J|j£ 
Beat Te l e g raph Newe 
S U N Beat foe AJver t l ee re S U N FHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN T H I W K A T B t t -l ac reae lng . l oud iuce . t on ight ; thunderstorm/ Sunday-
• O L l i m c i l - M U M B I M *>•< P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . M O N D A Y , N IPTKMBlCJ i 6 , 1898. 
KSTAMUMIKI> IM 
LOVELY 
- A T -
SOULES 
Drop ia and try his elegant ph<»-
ptaatai. Pbooe SIS lor your 
drug wants.|f I 
f . 
KY. REGIMENTS. 
A U Pour of Thriu Will K- main 
in the Ser-
vice 
T h e tour-Ik WUI ( i o to K w o o i l l e 
and t b . I b i rd M ill Probably 
SMey at l - tx lng lon. 
r • 
•• Ad j t . Hen. CnrWa Saturday issued 
a list uf sll tbe volunteer troo|« that 
bave l>een ordrre<l muster. .I out, snd 
alao oI tbe regiment, llist are to l.» 
latalnnil in tbe service for tbe prcen l . 
laoluded in tbe list of troopi retsio-
ad until farther uotu-e are sll four of 
tbe Kaaluckv lafaatrv regiments, tbe 
Oae Hundred and Sixtieth and line 
Head red aod Sixty-first Indiana and 
tbe Jour Tennessee tegimenu. 
The Fourth Kentucky regiment bss 
been ordered lo Knoxville fur fell 
aad winter camp; tbe second will go 
to Aanistno. Als. ; the First rrgi-
aaaet ia s o * io I 'orto Rico, where it 
«H I resaaia, and the Third is now st 
lagtOD. but ex|iecls to l>e sent to 
ta do Garrison duly, early ia Cutis, 
the fail 
A C C E P T * A ( K M I D P O S I T I O N . 
|r. Eugene V . ti l easee wi l l Travel 
f o r t be Cleveland Cyc l e l > . 
Mr. Eugene C. G leaves, the well 
known Meyde siao of Glesves A Son, 
bas accepted a position with the 
Cleveland Bicycle company as travel-
ing rtpraoontelne. with a territory 10 
Keatocky sad Teones«ee. 
Mr. Gleeres is one of tlie best 
known sod most popular young men 
ta Paducah. and tbat be will make sn 
a.-cceileet repreeentstive goes witbout 
esyi . 'g 
H t aspects to atari out sbout 
Octolier 1st. snd may move bia fam-
ily tempor arily to Dsw«on. 
( X H N C I L T t l A I I J O I ' R N . 
T b e Regu lar M . ^ ' n a Wi l l be D * 
l e r red VLUI I omoraow. 
Tbe council will meet looigh: n 
regular eoseion. but on account of ua 
beta* l.alM»r Hay. will slaiply m « t 
aod adjourn over notil louuwfi * 
n'ghl 
Tbe council and school board will 
then both he in session 
H K W K R A G B W O R K . 
Con t rac t o r F r i e r wil l Finish Nei lb 
of H r s s d s s i . 
Coatr.^tor Wm. Krlrr bas i.olifit.1 
Mayor l<a.i| that he has an extra 
force of work.-ueo on their way here, 
with a new foreman, aod will begin 
•work at once on l i e laterals North of 
Broadway, aod lay all the aewers lo 
go North of Broadway b e f o r e doiuit 
any fortber work south irf Court. 
Tbe steamer Cowling will /un 
-special excursion trip lo Metro|H<lia. 
Monday, Sept. I t , to eccomniodsir 
all wbo desire to stteod Ringling 
Bros.eircns. Boat will leave promptly 
at 6 p. m. Hound trip 35c. Per 
lormsnce begins al * :30. 
r BREAD 
IS Tim s r A i r 
o r u n * 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
FLOUR IH A B S O U T E L Y PURB 
Creams 
• aud Ices 
FORMALLY 
OPENED. 
SpieDtliil Weather, Interesting 
Ceremonies auii Immenre 
Crowds Mark tlie U. A. 
K. Opening. 
Rvery barrel, half barrel, sack or 
pack e g . guaranteed to be made Know 
F a B R A O P T ttKIl W INTER WftFlAT 
aeae finer All flrat-etaea retail 
«rooere eel) il Bert families buy II 
TOUR MONEY BACK if n .t aa rep 
Cincinnat i in Hol iday At t i re , and 
ihe I rocdotii of fhe Ci ty Given 
lo I bo Memliera of tl ie G r a n d 
Ar iuy of the Republ ic . 
Cincinnati, o , Sept. !> —Cool 
w, s her lias succeeded Ibe terrifically 
hot west her ol Ibe past week fur 
wbicb all G . A. R. men are thank 
ful. The crowd that ia now here lo 
attend tbe annual encampment of Ihe 
G. A. It. is immense aod thousands 
sre (xuinog into the city stery hour 
Rear Admiral Kelly snd his slsff 
srrved this morning snd their re-
.'eption wsa the flrat event of tbe 
dsy. It v i . followed by the 0[>ea 
lag of tbe Naval Veterans harbor. 
At noon CtHno-snder io Chief 
Gohin a rmed snd wss gtvin s rous-
ing receplioo, which was followed by 
tbe formal <>|>entng of bis headquarl-
era at 13 . 30 p. m. 
Tbe principal events of this after-
ooou sr.- the tlie dedication of Csmp 
Sbermso. tbe opening of the Nsvsl 
Veterans convention snd tbe srrivsl 
of the Kentucky contingent, which 
will l i v e r y strong this year. 
Ciocinosti is today io bolidsy st . 
tire. Everything has lieen done JKJS-
sible to mske tbe encsnapment a suc-
cess, si«.l the veterans of the G- A, 
It. are now in chsrge of the city. 
ALL LOR FIFTY CENTS. 
Leonard l l owurd U now ai Mur-
derer ami a Fugi t ive . 
Yeraaire*, Ky... Seyt. 5. — For a 
fifty rent gambling debt, J>eoD«ril 
Howard, of tbi« city. in now a 
munlrrerr His victim is Tiflmao 
Spenra. Both are residents of this 
county. Ilowartl has enea|»e<1 but 
will doubtless soon l»e art cute J. The 
murder WM committHl today. 
P O L I C E N E W S . 
Short Session of the Police Court, 
Several Plain Drunks Were 
Docketed. 
O r e Mini I ' l ended Gui l ty to Petty 
Larceny- Troub le ou 
the Levee . 
Heege IVsri-e, colore,), pleaded 
guilty to stealing some clolbiog aud 
other thiols from a invn named I .a* , 
rence al a warehouse, and was held 
over to Ihe grand jury. 
Jim Wilkiris. f..r a I.rca, h ..f ll.e 
f»eace. fined t.j'J snd citM-.. l i e 
West down to the L'lu.i of James 
Bargees ami threslened him with a 
pistol. 
f o l l y Hicks snd Hsrrv Ms. k were 
chsrged with s breech of t :ie |iesce, 
snd tlie Miter ws« fined t i O snd 
costs. 
lien Harris. F.NSlmms, I. Sullivan. 
Gus Hart and h J. Ilarn-on aeie 
fined for tlrunkeiinees. 
There was a itiefi on tlie tioh 
Oudlcy la»t uighl or early tin. morn-
ing. A pal. of shoe, and one dollar 
were taken from a colored roustct and 
the thief, who was alao colore.!, ran. 
Officers tionrieui sod Sinedlev stsrt-
td in pursuit sn.1 slut at liim several 
limes, but did notcstch In in 
Tliere wss s tight on tbe letce tl.is 
morning early lietween two roosters 
»ome of ibe Uisls st the whirl 
The oftlcers slao went in pursuit of 
them, but tbey escsped 
Mavor lxing tells s good Joke oo 
City Clerk Pstlerson sod Chief 
Hoyer. The insyor recently ex 
chsnge.1 bis i j |iewrlter tor a BOW one 
and was allowed oo the old ooe, 13b 
on Ihe new. He was told by tbe 
company to ship tlie old one lo st 
l,<iiiis, snd ibe mayor hsd Clerk I'st-
lertKin. who wss acting ss sgent for 
the new concern, to pack (L Jbe 
clerk snd Chief Hoyer spent seversl 
liours one night packing tbe ease, snd 
Mayor Lang today received s letter 
from hesdipisrlcrs. saying that tbiy 
could not use the bottles and rags 
found io the case. The gcutleiuen 
who pecked tbe supiwsed typewiitcr 
hsd oaly pscked Ihe esse, snd le't 
the msctiine in k ilrswer. The case 
wss full of bottles snd oilier rut,lash, 
snd for this rcssuii lliey thought the 
machine waa Insids. 
Tbe mayor is in receipt of a letter 
from S. I., t.'sley. of Texss, thsnking 
him for iuformstion relative to Frank 
Wise, who waa last heard of here 
Tlie uisyor ascertained that Wi.e 
went from here lo Dexter, Mi. , sod 
ia now tliere. 
Willis Mount snd John Lydon, aa 
I.ton krejiera of Weat Court slreet. 
sre 1a )sll spfftag out tlie casta on a 
line or two a.seess.1 against th< m io 
Ibe cooaty court a f .w week* ago 
Tbey will remain until Friday. 
Mayor l.sng dis. overed tbe resr 
door lo the furniture feetory'a store 
rocm, near tbe matkrl bouar alley, 
wide o|*o Ibis moroiog shoot ft 
o'clock wben he weot to work, aod 
bad ktarketmsaler Ingram investi-
gate il, but it developed tbst tbe 
door liad only blown open, and noth-
ing was stoles. 
T A I ' i ' l D I M E Tl1,1.. 
Ilast W i l l i am . . Colored. Arrcated 
Ib i s A f t e ruoon ! 
Jim Williams weot into tbe Bied-
ermsn Grocery compsny establish-
ment about noo3 todsy, and polling 
o|ieu the ilrswer. extracted two or 
three ih,liars snd rsn. 
l ie wsa pursued out Jackson street 
by Officer Jones, and finally look 
refuge in Mr Dick Tbomsssoo's sta-
Iile, on Weat Jackson Mr. Tbom 
asaon csught him. and Officer Gray, 
wtio lives nesr by, ran over snd Wil 
listns wss turned over to him, sod 
be, in turn, gave him over to Officer 
Jones when the latter arrived. 
One dollsr soil sixty cents was 
taken from bim, and it wsa found 
that be gave a darkey io a airing 
baud a half dollar. 
'He was locked up lor petty larceny 
and will lie given s bearing before 
Judge Sander, tomorrow. 
s o s i ' i r . 
THE FIRST 
KENTUCKY 
Will Be Called Home From Por-
to Kiro and Soon Be Mus-
tered Got of tbe 
tkryiee. 
The Ci ty la Agaiu K l lndcd by 
P rom lean. 
The sewersge men have again suc-
ceeded in hoodwinking tbe city into 
briogiDg no suit against Contractor 
Linn White. A letter received from 
tlie latter by Mayor Lang atates tbst 
he. Mr. White, hsd arranged with 
the Paducah Tranafer company lo do 
the work, and thought it was being 
done, l is promised, which promise 
waa reitersled by Supt. Brier, to 
lisve tbe streets put in good repair 
at once. 
The same promise wsa made be-
fore wben tbe city got ready to bring 
suit sgaioai tbe contractor's bonds-
men, but Ibev got out uf it by mak-
ing promises, aod they have sow 
staved off soother ooe, ss the city 
will aot briog the contemplated salt. 
C H A N G E OF F I R M . 
The firm of Braiasrd snd Hols-
IDSO, architects, hss been dissolved, 
Mr. llolsmso returning to Chicsgo 
soil Mr. Bralaard remaining io Pa-
ducah. klr. Hrsiosrd |wi!l locate io 
this wit v |iermsoeolly. He bss sl-
resdy lieea very successful, snd bss 
inucb more business Is prospect. 
He is tlie srchitecl of the Murrell 
building, tbe Nsbni building, snd 
bss chsrge of tbe repairs oo tbe 
While and Nsgel buildings, snd slso 
baa charge ol tbe r i s i l a a n being 
built by Dr. Caldwell. 
HI RPRISE W T . D D I N G . 
Other Mi l i tary So l es of lotcsaet 
More Stekneaa Is Reported 
F r o m Camp W Ik off. 
New Vork . 
Washington, Sept. 4 . — I t Is a o « 
determined Ihst tbe First Kentucky 
regiment will sooo be recalled It m 
Porto Rioo, probably la the next 
thirty days snd It will be mustered 
out as sooo aa it reaches bome. 
Tbe wsr department has decided 
Ihst none but regulsrs will do gsrrt-
son duty io Porto Rico. 
LEAVE LEXIN6T0N. 
Lexington. Ky . . Sept. t rhe 
Fifth Illinois and tbe First Sew 
Hsmpahire regiments left Lexington 
Ion this morning for their respective 
ststse to be mustered out. 
AT C A I P W IK OFF. 
Mootsuk, Pt., L. I . , Sept. 5 . — 
Three hundred more sick soldiers sr-
rived here this morning aod lbs hos-
pitals sre now overcrowded. Over s 
hundred men sre slee|>iDg oo tent 
floors. _ 
YELLOW FEVER 
Wel l K n o w n Voting People to Be 
Marr ied. 
A surprise wedding will occur at 
the Trimble-street M E church 
H'ednesd.y evening st * o'clock. 
Tlie contrscling psrlies are Miss 
Tennie Byrd, second dsughur of 
Mr Will Byrd, of West Trimble, 
soil Mr. Hi l l Hudson, s well koowo 
youog engineer oo tbe Illinois Cen-
tre), Memphis division. 
Both sre popolsr youog people 
with a host of friends lo congratulate 
tbem. Rev. Wilsoo will perform tbe 
ceremony, and the couple will reeide 
10 Paducah. 
R A I I R O A D NOTES . 
Tbe Illinois Ceolrsl is to boild 
still another psrk, in addition to tbe 
other already mentioned (within tbe 
pnal tew days This is south of tbe 
I'nion depot, between tbe depot and 
K iog ' i saloon. Tbis will make nearly 
lis)I a doien ihst are lo I * Isid off st 
once. Psrk Commissioner William 
Gentrv. id Chicsgo, srrived this 
morning to arrasge for the psrka. 
Mrs C. It. It est, wife of the 
traveling suditor, returned todsy 
from Chicsgo. 
The Memphis qusraotius hss 
crested s great deal of tslk todsy 
11 cannot fail to bave some effect 
upon the business of l 'sductb. aa 
•ell aa other pls.es, but there is oo 
langer ol tbe fever ever getting bere. 
especially st this time of tbe year. 
Rosdmsster It V. Wallace, of the 
Illioois Central, is io the city todsy. 
D IED OF T I I E A T T A C K . 
I'd A lb r i f t oa Passes A w a y at His 
l l oo ia . 
Ed Alhritloo. a youog mso em-
ployed st tbe Ptrrine Pesout com-
pany. aas attacked Saturday aftei-
noon late by aomelhing similar to 
tueiiingitie al the market house. 
He was taken lo bis home on 
South Fourth street, where he died 
this morning, without ever having 
regained consciousness. He was 
SIKHII 1!> yesrs old. sod lesves s wife 
and child to tnourn his loss 
T HI HCU s o r i c E s . 
On neit Ssbbath tbe Broadway 
Methodist church will lieglo s revi-
vsl. Tbe pastor will he assisted by 
Rev W. J. McCoy, of Clinton. Ky 
Mr. McCoy bss sssisled the psstor 
in four meeting, end sll were success-
ful. He is an excellent preacher. 
All the people io the city are re-
qiieeted to co operate. 
Tlie liosrd of officers of-the Com-
lierlsnd Preebytrflsn , hnroh will 
mi el ibis evening st 1:30 p. m. 
You tske oo risk oa Plsmstioa Cbil 
Cure, aa it Is guaranteed to ears. 
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 5 . — A rigid 
quarantine will be enforced against 
New Orleans sod sll soutkern cities. 
Fever situation ia Mississippi is im-
proved. 
LABOR DAY. 
There Were Many Ol*bratioaa 
in And About the 
City. 
Attract ions Everywhere , aad tbe 
Choice. 
This is I>alior Day. and if sppesr-
snces are to be relied upon, it hss 
lieen appropriately commemorated by 
the huodreda of laboring men snd 
their fsmilies in Psdocab. 
There were various sltrsctions 
both on thia snd the other side of the 
river, snd escb sllraction seemed to 
get its quota of tbe crowd 
Across Ibe river elaborate prepsrs. 
lions were made for a good time, sod 
msay people weoi over. 
At La Belle psrk tbere were picnic 
parties snd bicycle races. The bsr-
becue wsa declsred of f . as the candi-
dstes could not be secured for tbe 
occasion, to bold their joiot debste. 
There wss slso a good time to be 
hsd st Rsmoos perk, sad tbe street 
cera did s good busioees. 
The rsilroad meo sod tbe employe, 
of nearly every lodustry were given 
a bolidsy, if tbey desired to tske it. 
Tbe city was full of men early io the 
day, wbo were io holiday attire. 
Tbe cbaio gsog wss giveo s boli-
dsy, snd wss presented with seversl 
Hoe wstermeloos by the tasyor. Need 
less to ssy the fesst wss eo.ioyed, not 
thst they doe ' t fesst every dsy, but 
beosuse watermelon was a luxury to 
msny of tbem, ee|>ecis)ly tbe colored 
prisoners. 
There wss s very small force of 
workmen oo tbe streets, snd st work 
on the sewers. All wbo desire.) were 
given s holiday 
This after soon the stores, with few 
exceptions, dosed, snd quite scrowd 
went out lo tbe bicycle races, deepite 
tbe fscl tbat tbe weather waa some-
what threatening Tbere will he 
rscee tomorrow also. 
Tbe poetofflce sod bsoks were 
cloeed tedsy, only ooe delivery being 
msde at tbs former. At the govern-
meot buildiog, everything was very 
dull aod uointrreallng. 
About tt o'clock this afternoon s 
storm catre op sod tbreeteoed to 
break up the vsrious attractions, and 
tbere waa coosidersble alarm amcng 
msoy of those wbo were preeent sod 
Intended to go. A l prrsstime, how-
eyer, It loeksd like tbe rsln might 
blow oyer. 
OPERATED ON FOR 
ATPENDICI IIS. 
Dr J- G. Brooks weot to Me 
tropolls Saturday snd opersted oo s 
son of Mr f lsve Austin s wealthy 
citisea, for appendicitis. Tlie boy 
wss la s bsd condition before tbe 
operation was performed, sod it is 
now thought his life csn he ssved. 
HOt SK Bt 'RMCl i . 
A smsll bo< house belonging to 
Mr. August Wurtb. on tbe Msyfislil 
rosd, wss destroyed by fire Selordey 
night, or l f ta unknown It had been 
vscsat, but a family waa tbovlog into 
It. Tbe fire departmeat weot out, 
bot ooe id aot reach tbe coeflagatios 
TICK CJUrTH A W K K K . 
A B O V K R H M E N T C O N T R A C T . 
J. W Hedges, of the city, 
dsy notified thst be uas been 
by tbe department, tbe coo-
for repairing the basement 
| area floors, putting ioceespools 
government building for Ike 
I $171.06. he lieiog tbe loweet 
Work will begin ss sooo ss 
csble. 
S SUES FOR DIVORCE. 
TMISCouple Have Th i r teen Chi l -
dren. 
Narcissus l i i te today filed soil io 
tbe Mrcuit court agsinst ber husband, 
WIlBsic Hlte, for divorce. She el-
legaatbst tbey were msrried sixteen 
vears ago. sod bave thirteen chil-
dren. 
She wants a divorce becsuse, sbe 
says, tier busbsnd drew s pistol on 
ber and threatened to "b low ber d — 
FATAL 
LIGHTNING 
Strark • Church Laat Night Dar-
in* the Sermon, ami Two 
Attendant* WU1 Die 
as a iifgult. 
APPOINTED AOMININTRATOB. 
Tbe retste of Mary Bell, colored, 
was todsy lurnsd over to ihe public 
administrator for settlement. She 
had an insurance oo her lite, amount 
to sbout I ISO. 
BEGAN A T SMITHI.AND. 
JERRY PORTER 
K»-Announces His Candidacy lor 
jCongrfM From This 
District. 
Ha t lrges the Republ ican Com-
1 mi t tee l o T a k e Act ion 
Quick ly . 
Editor Paducah Daily St a, Padu-
cah, * y . 
Dear Sir :—From daily inquiries of 
my friends relstive to my raca for 
coefresi, I Sod that msny hsve lost 
sight of tbe fact thst 1 hsvs already 
soaoueced my candidacy subject to 
Ihe aciioo of the committee sod the 
party, making it necessary for me to 
empbssi/e my candldscy, snd 1 take 
ooeaakin to say that wneo I made my 
race for rsilroad commissioner I con-
sented to do so in the face of seeming 
great odds, solely iu tbe iotereet of 
• y party—paid my own expenses, 
never hsviog called fi r nor receiv-
ing a cent from tbe campaign com-
mittee. 
Tbe uofortnoste circussstances of 
a law technicality that left my op-
it to "draw the salary" juatly 
doe me, bss in no way discouraged 
tae in my willingness lo serve my 
party wben duty calls me, and ss it 
haa been ssid tbat it is very late to 
make s Domination now snd raise 
,ary " f u n d s " to defray ex-
i of a campaigo. of that 1 wiah 
ta aay: 1 waot the committee to make 
a aominalioa immediately in time to 
gst out tbe voters wbo livs wbere it is 
lo register, sod it I be 
as tbs nominee ot tbe com-
I will attaad to tbe metier el 
fueda, and I am ready with my pari 
fur eampaiga porpoees for soy ooe 
else wbo may be cboeeo ia my stead. 
I want to aee so aggressive move 
made hy our party in Ibis district 
upoo tbe issues of Ihe dsy, aod 
wsot oo uian to ssy "tbere is oo 
hsace to win. " Tbere is s cbsnce 
sod there is s wsy. snd if Ibe com 
uuttee will do their part sod do it im 
mediately tbe go id people will do the 
rest. Let us profit by tbe un-
fortaaste split io the Secood district 
sod go to our duty wilh s solid front, 
united so dbarmonious 
Jsasr M. Pi s i r s . 
Clinton. Ky. , Sept S. 
OFFIC.KH O R R ^ A C g F l T T E D . 
Tba wsrrsot sgsinsl Officer Tom 
Orr, chsrged wilh delsioiog s womsn 
snd wbicb is believed to have lieen 
preferred as a bleckmsilieg schime. 
wss dismissed in the county court 
>sturdsy evening by Judge Tal ly 
The chsrge wss p eferred by Joe 
White, s railroader. 
IRS. ROBERT GREEN DEAD. 
Meyfield, Ky . , Sept. 5 .—The wife 
of Mr. Robert W Green, s wsll 
koowo youog geotleman ot Ikis cily 
died tiaturdsy. Sh» waa the daught-
er of Dr. J. J. McGee, ooe of the 
oldest sod moat popular physicist a 
ot Ibe oily. 
S . To Mr tee n/17 t . . . . 
,Med IMMe) teaOIC rtirv u.lte. . ' M 
Us II alldraaiM. 
Sot CMtl. ..d Kmr: 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
pitapat (a fak* s«»| oo^s o»lr 
IJC I BOTTLE 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
U V £ H A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
U s t>o«itlrr cure lor coastipation. <1 vajwpa'$. 
H«*T sad kids*? c-omplsiat* of sJ} 
»5 cn»t« I** ho* 
Maanlarlurn] by 
B . H . W I N S T B A D 
s*TCnth aad Waehiartoa flMlucah, Kf. 
Mata 
Mosquito 
T h e famous South American 
mosquito perfome. 
T e n and i ; cents per bottle. 
Sold only at 
A D R U G S T O R 
* + r » \ BROAD' 
Tbe Minister Was P r each ing en 
" T b e P o w e r ot C o d to De-
s t r o y " A Very S t i a o g e 
( ^ Inc idence . 
Harrodsburg, Ky . , Sept. S .— 
Lightning Issl night struck tbe 
Mackvilie church during the services. 
T w o persons were so badly 
that tbey will die; they are Mrs. 
Polly Peters sod Willie Hammood, a 
boy. The strsagest psrt of Ibe 
tragedy wss the fsct tbst the minister 
tskso for his text, " the power of 
God to destroy." 
SHACKELFORD IS CLERK. 
Frsukfort. Ky . , Sept. 5.—Sam 
Shackelford, appellsts clerk,* snd bis 
depotiee, were sworn In todsy and 
took possession of the sppellste 
clerk's offloe. 
ARE VISITING HOBART. 
Pstterson, N. J., Kept. 5.—Presi-
dent McKlnley and his party sre bere 
today the guests of Vice President 
Hobsrt. 
W I L L BE COURT MARTIALED. 
Washington, Sept. 5.—Chaplain 
Mcls lyrs . of the battleship Oregon, 
hss been ordered court martialed on 
account of his sensational criticism of 
Admiral Sampson snd Capt. Bob 
Bvans. 
See Noah's Ark's displsy of school 
suppliaa sad be convinced tbat we 
carry tbe best line and at prices to 
suit all. 
Tbe great Riogling Bros, circns 
will exhibit st Metropolis Moodsy, 
Sept. IS, '9ft. T o sccommodste sny 
wbo desire to stteod ssme tbe steamer 
Cowling will ran special excursion, 
leaving wharf ptouply at 6 p. m. 
Round trip SS. 
COAL: COAL: 
W . Y . Noble is offering tbe cele-
brated McHeary and Kchola coal for 
8c for Inrnp sod 7c for egg and nnt. 
Ibis is the best Keolucky coal ever 
sold ia lliis market sod Mr. Noble ie 
tbe one wbo put tbe>rices to tic and 
7c ; rememler this aod give him sn 
ordsr. Office 826 Hsrrisoe alreet. 
Telephone 339. Ss'2 
Don't forget thst you can get pens, 
pencils, tablets, luach bsskets snd 
slstea cheaper st Noah's Atk thso 
any place io tbe oity. 
Congressman Wheeler sod Hon. 
Bud Reeves, tbe candiuate. lor IOU-
gress, wsnt up to Smithland this 
morning to open the campaign on 
tbeir appointments. Tbey expect a 
large crowd to attend. 
M AR Ml A G S L1CJSAHES. 
Lewis Lamb, a steamboat cook, 
snd Mrs. Hortentis Phipps, sgsd 36 
snd 28 respectively, were married 
hers today. It ia tbe second mstrt-
monial venture of each. 
Spencer Boyd aad Geneva Gilbert, 
colored, were licensed to merry U>-
d e y . ^ T b a y are aged reepectively, 13 
Noah's Ark Is tbe place to boy 
your school begs, lunch baskets sod 
ttstionery. 
C A L L E D T O C B I C A O O . 
St. Mary's academy, ss for many 
years past, opened today with a large 
attendance. It is ooe of the most 
popular schools io tbe city, sod Is al-
wsys sure of s good attendance tbe 
year around. 
private schools sjso'tx^L *tWr"*fHj! 
ms today, with average enroll-
ments. 
Tbe Psducsh public schools open 
next Mondsy. 
Mrs. H. B. Robertson, wifs of the 
route agent of tbe Aaierican Ex-
press company, left last night for 
Chicago, having reoeived the sad in-
telligence that ber mother was dead. 
8MALL BLAZE. 
The fire department wss called to 
the residence of councilman J. S. 
Jsckson, on Sooth Sixth street, yes-
terday morniog about 9:30 o'clock 
to extinguish a small blaze near tbe 
flue. There wss slight dstaage. 
Don't you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to core you? 
O P K N I N U O F T H E S E A S O N . 
•'Knobs o' Tennessee" wss pre-
sented to a good audience at Mor-
ton's opera bouse Saturday night, 
snd gave splendid satisfaction. I t 
was the first performance of the 
I f you wsnt all toe news every dsy 
read the Sea. Delivered to aoy 
psrt of ibe city tor 10c per week. 
ASHACLTED IN T U B Y A R D S . 
Tom Shsaaahan, a tinner from 
Clarksville, Tenn., appeared at Dr. 
Robertson's office Ssturdsy night 
with several ugly wounds. He said 
ha wss wslking along the track ia tbe 
I . C . yard wben sssanlted. Oae 
wound was over tbe left eye, snd 
tbere was slao s stab wound nearby. 
He knew of the Identity ol hie m-
sailant. 
D I L L A K D GOES FREE. 
Charles Dillard. the fireman held 
over last week on two charges of 
petty larceny, was relessed Saturday 
afteroooo His brother, a well-to-do 
farmer, of near Guthrie, arrivad and 
went bis bond. Tbe trial will likely 
tske place in ibe circuit court. 
Slates 3c, 6c and op at Noah's 
Ark. 
Druggists will ssy tbey sell more 
Pleotatioo Chill Core than all others. 
THE SCHOOLS. 
Uany Ch i ld ren T o d a y Re turned 
t o ' I h e i r Book* aud 
Slates. 
Al l tbe Country Schools. H u b Ba t 
l e w Exceptions, A r e 
in Session, 
Tbe c u i d y schools, with but ooe 
or two . x, pi loos, begso tbeir ninety 
dsy tern, lodsy, sod Sapt. James 
Hughe. * bo has about recovered 
liom b. recent Injuries resulting 
from s runs wsy, will be very busy 
tor tbe next few months. 
LOST HIS WIFE. 
A T e o n a w * H i r e r Han i s 
L e f t in the 
Larch . 
He R e porta II t o t b e Officers— She 
R a n A w a y W l t b Another 
Man. 
Tom Wesver, s farmer from op tbe 
Tennessee river, csme lo tbe city this 
morning in s skiff, sccompanied by 
bis wife, snd s friend named Wil l 
Settle, of the same neighborhood. 
He left the couple in a skiff, and 
csme to tbe city sfter something. 
When he retoroed, be found Ibat 
they bad both absconded, and imme-
dlstely stsrted in pursuit. 
He coald flod no trace of the 
cocple, sod reported the elopemeot 
to Officer Grsy snd Msrshsl Collins. 
Tbe officer sdvised liim if his wife 
liked some ooe else better, sod ran 
swsy with him, to let ber go. Weaver 
said be dida't care much sbout tbe 
womsn, but did not waot Settle to 
have ber. 
He described her as being sbout 
19 years old, dressed ia white, sod 
one-eyed. Tbe officers think tbey 
will recognize ber by Ibe ileecriptioa, 
but at last ucounts tbe recresot 
spouse wss still svsdiog ber bobby. 
The couple hsd stsrted to Obion, 
Tenn., and the woman bad bee clothes 
ia the skiff. Wben sbe M l . sbe did 
not neglect to take tbem with ker. 
A T THE P A R K . 
La Belle park tonight will bave sn 
entire new shew with little Msod 
Kramer, the child wonder, aa the 
festure. This little Isdy comes very 
highly eodorsed ss the moet finished 
artist ia the south. Bragg and Ash-
ton, sketch coesedians, and Hill and 
Edmonds, ibe society sketch artists, 
sre all well koowo, which gaaranleee 
a good shew sll Uiis week. 
Hurry Up 
If you want any ot our russet, oxblood or tan 
Bummer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great. But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these floe well-made shoes— 
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
G - E O . I R i O O I K : S O I S T 
821 BROADWAY . 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
F O R O N E W E E K O N L Y 
Any Crash Suit In 
the House 
$ 2 C ASH 
Were 14 SO. $S.00 ami ».V60. Aheelutely 
reserved. 
Tour Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
$ 5?A2 
Rlseks sod bloee oaly excepted. All wool sod good 
value at"t7.50. 
409-411 









L J . . 
' . - A 
b u i a ^ a d i i 
P K O P K M I O N A L 
H. T. R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and S u r g e o n 
Office Sixth and Broadway, 
al l i t r a t r y . 
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N G . 
' fflcr_«oii<l» ol j i t t r 
» ,uieu taa 
t r o u b l e d at ' ' J ? 
monthly Inter. 
ral> v i th paina ^ t i ^ H 
In the h e a d . 
birssta, 
ahouldera.aidee ^ H 
h-.jwand limbs. ^ B ^ V 
Bit tliey need ^ ^ ^ 
B Jt sutler. s J B 
Tiirse pales are srmploma oi 
daD£t i, us dcf.ugvm t:(a that 
caa t>e corrected. 1 Uc nwo-
etrual lunctiuu should operate 
painlessly. 
C i rcu i t Court Betfiim at the 
G o v t House—Urand J ur\ 
N o w i n Session. 
la rapidly becoming the tarurite with the |>e<>| Ie of Una city 
Oihen, for ll.e resaot. that It ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
t/uarteriy Uoatrt Ite*tnaa, With 
. l odge Tuiiy 1're.ddlng . Jos t l e 
Sbcniwel l ' s Cour t Saturday Office Hours: 
L a , a to 
7 SO to siltl p. m. 
Telcphooee a s aod M 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO The September term of the circuit 
coart begau this morning, with Judge 
Husbsnds on the liench. There was 
a good crowd in attendance. 
Mr. I. U. Wilcox was sworn in ss 
deputy circuit clerk, and Messr-
tins Rogers, W. 11. l ilerback and 
John Ogilvie aa deputy sheriffs. 
Tbe gram) jury wss luipsnaaied ss 
follows, snd went to its roots about 
11 o'c'ock. 
y>. F. Cunningham, Geo. Lae, Ab 
Coleman. J W Roof, U Msxon, J 
J. Bieich. Chas. S. Jackson, Thos 
W. Bairtl, Geo. Lied.icker, ti IU 
Morrison, Ueo. A Boudiiraat and 
Geo. Oehsclileager, Jr. Mr. Msxon 
waa elected foreman. 
In the case agsinst Ssm Franke. 
charged with grsnd Isrceny, Wanlin 
Henry K. Smith, of the liraoch pem-
teolisry, si Kddyville, was ordered 
to briag to Paducah tomorrow to 
testify in Ihe above named caae, J. 
W. Perkins, seat up for a year at the 
laat term ot court. 
In the case against Albert Win 
fray, wboee b jod wss forfeited be-
cause be did not answer lo hie aante. 
sn answer wss Sled to the forfeiture 
of bis bond. He left here with the 
soldiers, and is now a member of 
Co. K 
Tbe petit jury will tie impaneled 
tomorrow morning, and the court 
will get down to work at once. 
VFL A K T K S L T OOCST . ^ 
Quarterly court hegsn st tbe court 
house this morning. County Judge 
Tully presiding. It will Isst about 
ihree days, aud about all the busi-
ness to lie traoaacted is civil busi-
ness 
j t STICK saauwau-'s cocar . 
Justice Sbemwell held coart in 
Mecbanicsburg Saturday, ami had 2f. 
cases for trisl. Tbe moat importsnt 
wss s bresch of tbe peace case agsinst 
Tom Lofl in, charged with atriking 
his son-in-law, Kx-Constable Tom 
Harper, wiib a shovel, which wss 
dismissed Tbe ca»e agsinst Uarpct 
was coatinuttl. 
Tcuih and ilsiits, . stneit 
Uriltrs Bile ! ustil 11 p.ir 
ds Pop, Selu. r Watci and sll kiuds of Teai|i«:rauce I 
\ S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST mm* HENRY MAMMEN. Jr 
snake« menstruation palnleM, 
aud regular. It pt»U the deli-
cate menstraal orgauaiti condi-
tion to do their work properly. 
And that stops all this puin. 
Wby will auy womau sutfer 
mouth alter mouth when Wine 
©{ Cardui will lelieve her? It 
costs f i .oo » i the drug store. 
Why liou't you get a bottU 
to-day? 
For advice, in r jacs Tcqtiiring 
special dircetiouj, :-Ul.-c . jjiv-
Ji'V. J vrupt 'Uia, " 1 he '.suites' 
AtlvV ' ty Department," The 
CbaU.-i uot.a Ufduiue Co., 
Cha'.Uuoojia, Teen. 
Mrt P92UM Ltrtt 
of '>eaa«IHe I?»ss. ««r*l 
" I tr<M«i*4 al Beauty »r 
whr *-.-r1bt«i a«t»s in a> hi . 1 u fcddi, 
fc.i >0 lie t, Mias 
i l La >i 
C A M P B E L L B I ' I L U I N I ; , U P - 8 T A I 
Fifth and Broadway. 
M O N D A Y S K P T K M B K K 5 . 1898. 
A thoroughly equipjxM Book making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
W f a t -Oocntn e Books RROAOWAY 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S STATEMENT OF CIICILATISN. 
K-irtiLtr Soar, tnr uei.-. TMSVW, r i o l t - a , 
lt.> l|> m »ud s 10 a . i. 
VVŜ u I'r^-llraMs call w.lr la. r.iaar IS.a 
Ur.r ikr , I«<M. .4 (MM Soar. 
• nr . . . . mats, teiam, Ur..aj. . j aad JE>-
Imvs 
a.-I l.n.*emnrj Ntots .ad J r f m . T.ie-
p*on«- iu 
We, the undersigned, re-
respectively the Manager, 
the Grculator and the 
Pressman ol the Paducah 
Dail/ Sun, do state that 
the average circulation oi 
the Paducah Daily Sen 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, wa* 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
AU E. YOCBG, Manager. 
S. A . Hat, Circulator. 
E D T . W E T H E R I X G T O N , 
Pressman. 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
T I E G R E A T 
National Family 
N e w s p a p e r 
For F A R M E R S 
and V I L L A G E R S 
I * kc it iii lent III. ri union!, ci.i where 
moid of t l i oc cave ?aucluaiu-s weri 
tin- accumulation, of aces, but » 
great niimWr of them nave h<*n 
ran fnllv excavated by the Fngliah 
to that it ia easy to c\sm 
ii them Still, they sre evil p l scs 
neither safe nor attractive to visit 
The fierce sun of the tropics, beating 
iowu upon the ro,ks, rvndera the ID-
lei., r hot and stifling almoft beyond 
imluninoe, and deadly fever germi 
dteii lie in ambush there. Besides, 
these dark holes area favorite lurking 
I ! .V ,.f s. T]ienta—and all India i> 
fairly a-wnpgle with shakes of th« 
iiu'-t traomous kinds, the terrible 
boiKlcd cobra being one of the com-
miwirtt and worst. Even bears and 
panthers often make their lair in thi 
gloomy recesses; and after braving 
the teeth of the atone tiger and enter-
ing his maw, you may very possibly 
run into the jaws of a real tiger thst 
hss taken up his abode tliew. And, re 
ally, he may well 1* excused for con-
cluding that the place which .timu 
latos his aspect was intended for his 
I'sc Such, mde,'d. may be the fact, 
for tijrers are atill reganied w ith au-
ficrstitioiu swe by the natives. 
c. KAT 
Psrasit.s ia Kest 
Since certain |orti»:tt» (Cysticcrnia 
cclhilosac and C. bov i j ) arc directly 
transmissible to roan through the u-e 
of incat, a knowledge of tliŝ wo worms 
enables inspectors to pirvent the 
spread of their tapcwiirm . lagesmong 
human beings by condemning the in-
fested meat or subjecting it to proc-
esset which will render It harmless. 
The rigid system of meat inspection 
in Germany has resulted inan actual 
decrease in tapeworm disease (by 
Taenia solium and probshly ul»o by 
T . snginats) in pina snd in the fre-
quency of C. cellulosae in the human 
eye.—Covcniment Itulleiin. 
K » v It All 
" B y the way, Tom, " n o ) i l r Man-
ning to his son, fresh from s, ad, mio 
prove*, " I haie lieen thinking the 
matter over, anil I have cooie to the 
conclusion tlwt I had better go to 
school somewhere snd that you hsd 
better take the business snd run it. 
It cannot help improving under the 
eye of one so gifted ss yourself."— 
lioston Transcript. 
Tks Britlsk Museum Library. 
Aliout 40,000 volumes are every 
resr added to the British museum 
libran- The printed catalogue,' 
which is to be completed at the end 
of the year 1000, nill fill neatly 1,000 
volnmrs. 
SPECULATED W I T H DEATH. 
014 g i > Gsmbles oo IS. Ltfs sf s Naiaa-
sske Hrraiit. 
At the oge of Sri years II I I . I.uce 
has been s|n'CiiUtiii^ on the draih of 
a man bearing his own eantc. Ilia in-
vestment proved a successful one. snd 
the other day tiie old man Kent to the 
city's .tleidhousc to secure evidence 
which would enablel i i inlocol lectthe 
principal and profit ou Ins sjieculs-
iion. 
It. Frank I.uce, the hermit of the 
gum tree district, died suddenly nesr 
his cabin Three faithful dogs, who 
had been his only companions for 
years, snarled and harked wben the 
men from the morgue came to remove 
the body. As fares the coroner's dep-
uties ooqld learn, these dogs were the 
only frit nils of the dead. 
I I . I I . I.uce, tottering and infirm, 
called at the morgue and asked that 
he be allowed to view the remaina. 
His request « a « granted, and then 
I.uee^innde his usy upstairs to the 
coroner's cflfire Here lie asked for a 
certificate showing that II. Frank 
l.nce was dead l i e eipleined that 
he wns no rclstive of tiie deceased, 
hut thst he had I* en interested with 
the dead limit in a financial tvav. 
Then he (old his story l i e held a 
life insurance pclicy on the deceased 
railing for S3,000 It na« s simple 
business proposition, so Luce said. 
The j.nhey tins in his nsme, the man 
wn« dead and he wanted to collect the 
money as soon ss possible. Years ago, 
as ho explained. II Frank Liiee, a 
member of the Knights of Honor, 
finding himself unable to pay his as 
sessment. in that order, negotiated 
with II II Lncc for the payment of 
the assessments. This done, ths 
policy or lienefit for $i*,ooii was made 
nut in II. I I Luce', favor Luce said 
lie had paid iu $1,400 of assessments 
l i e was therefore |G00 ahead and he 
wanted his money. 
Aft er lie had told his story the I 
official" al fhe morgue a»ltetl hlib to 
what imdfrtaklng parlors the body of 
his dead friend should be taken. 
"None. Ilelter leave him here and 
ItLhim In buried I j th? cjt .v" aaiJ tjia 
Offl. e, I t • South Fifth Street. 
Ite.id. n.-e, » n Tenneaeee street. 
Office Telephone A I il Keeldenca 4U 
The ahove was subscribed snd 
•;.,rn lo lief.we me this 15th day 
1 \ugu.t. |S9». 
W . F P A X T O N , 
Notary Public. 
M . .xnmisaion expires Jsnusry 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
12tl North Flfili Street. 
l'e'eiihotie Call 
—1 
DR. H.T, HESSIG 
Office 120 North Fifth street. 
Incidence tin Adams street 
T.lephonee: 
o f f l -e , « l - Kreidenaa. tit. 
• . M > - • • . - I S I M I I I H I I M W 
n t t T * <1 n i l r o . M . t i i i n k. 
It ia l f.ut two months until i,,e 
, .ingtcrhional alccii.,1 aud uot only 
ibe rcpuidicaus of tiie Kirst distiicl 
hate LO ucniiute. hut tue ili^triit 
comui.ttce has ao l y . t met. Ii tei in. 
to us tbrtt ihe committee is vert Isle 
13 gelling to^clfcer. oul l l . ,re i s l e t 
time for good ai.d 1 IB lent woik pro-
viding ibe couimitt, e meets right 
quickly. 
We learn that a meeting of the re-
publican district committee will sooo 
be held. I t is to be boped thst such 
is tbe esse snd tbst ibe committee 
will sbspe its actions for the best 
inlsreets of tbe republicsa party. It 
Ibe committee decides to call a nomi-
nating convention it should lie called 
at aa aatly a date aa possible. 
Although this is an • ' o f f " year 
yet the congressional elections are 
moel important The adminislrstion 
of President McKinley hss success-
fully concluded Ibe war with Spain ; 
Ihe war has been a war uf the people 
and party politics has cut as little 
figure thus fsr as poaeible ; the re-
sults ot the war bsve !>een ol the 
moet fsr reaching kind, and tbe na-
tional policy to lie maintained bas 
liecome the subject ut much partisan 
feeling. It becomcs therefore of the 
utmost importance that the hands of 
I lie adminislrstion be upheld, thai 
tbe settlement of tbe questions rsised 
by the resells of the w. i be effected 
according lo a consistent policy ard 
thai "po l i t i c s " lie not allowed 10 
figure al all in our dealings with our 
new possessions. 
The r pubticsae of t j e First dis-
trict bsve s duty to do, aad it should 
be dooe feerleesly aod well, snd for 
this reason ihe memiiers of the con-
gressional committee should, ia tbeir 
deliberations, look solely to the la-
ureate of the party. No factional 
feelings should be allowed to show 
th»m<eivis Tbe interests of tbe 
party and lis duty to ibe American 
peopie are so vsst thst it ought to be 
an impoesibility for env factional 
feeling or persousl feeling to shs|ie 
or affect ti.e aciioua of Ibe commil-
Wll lc i , 
.V 1 .11 a ge, <r»ii-.n lis* ihert 
I'CiO n l iuc *ii.*i lite future of the 
re, nblicarj parly, Li,111 11, the nslHin 
111in Ihe stale, wss .0 full of prom-
1- •• 1, ' . lav . fi'-r when tbe re-
old msn, and he started down t b i 
stairs with the etidence of t11. death , 
of his investment in his jun ket 
Recently Mr. l.nce calh-,1 at th. 
morgue and said thst he hud dm ded 
to dtfrsy the funeta! e v j . i>. s o f tl; 
dead man. l i e was 1 Id thst the I.alt 
had lieen interns! in l 'oit. r's field 
Luce then e t p r . . - « ! his 11 tcntion of 
having the remains i xhuuied and 
given proper burial H e g a v c a ! 
undertaker instructions to ,arrv out 
hu wishes.—San Fran. w * » 1' tau.iner 
THEORY OF SUNSTROKK. 
D> Saaikoo Ssjs It Is so lofsttloes 
Plasass 
Dr. Sambou adopts a hat lo many 
will be a startling theory lo explain 
the action of suu.troke. l i e regards 
this affection as not due to excessive 
heat or exposure to the sun, hut to 
su infectious disease iau.e,l hv a 
specific organism, l i e attests the fset 
that stokers, o n n chancre, miners 
and iron worker* a- ,-I|M,S,SI to tetn 
tH'raturis higher tiisn tho-*e of sii\ 
known eliniiil'- without ever eti 11 tract 
ing the nislsdy, and that the Assam 
tea plant, rs snd the 1, '-e-shsw u 
Chinese, although 1 'sully a oik 
iug in the hot!,-t s 1 . are equally 
exempt. I>r. Sun.I,, n. ili-eussing the i 
geogiiijihical di-tnl.1.1 n of the dis 
esse, goes on to i.n.te 1 hot the sr.os 
in which it is eniii inn ai trictlyde | 
flneil. While unknow n in Kurojie, it ' 
is common in the !, » lying rrgionsof ' 
the cs.tcrn I 'mtcd Sluii-, between I 
the Appalachians and the Atlantic; ! 
it extends along the Nih »ea, ths lied 
sea, the l 'emsti (,'ulf; it prevails 111 the 
Indo-Uatigetic alluvial plain, but not 
on the a.tjs cut Indian high lands. Iu 
support of his infection theory, Ur. 
Sainbon ref, rs to the occurrence of 
epidemics which hsve frequently deci-
mated hospital wards and not affected 
meu exposed to ^riater heat and sun. 
The demonstration of the organ:.1 
origin of the malady rests on lis dis-
tribution, e t i o lop , morbid anatomy 
and e|sdemic character The specific 
organism has not he n detected, hut 
l>i .Ssiulioii's i im. l igat ions incline 
him to the belief tlnit il lives in the 
«U[ieitl. i l l layers of the soil, and is 
conveyed to the l i l ies jt alimerttary 
rsnaliiydust. St. l . ,uisti lohr Ih 111 
ocrst. 
Asalkilstsd ky Kxpl«4is^ Cksaicsls. 
An employe in s lsr?e chcmnal 
works in llermauy recently entered 
one of the departments with a lighted 
lantern, with tbe result thst an explo-
sion occurred, followed by the burst 
ing of the and tsnks. 11' u i i neiei 
»een sgsin, nor theie ever discov 
rred eren a shred of his clothing 
The insurance ompanies have re-
fused lo pay the policies on his life, 
claiming there wss no proof of ih-alh 
True Lov. 
To lore well, a lover must have a 
catnral tenderness la-fore he loves; 
hut this rarely happens. Will i most 
s delu-ate sensibility gives all the 
punishments and plea.urea of love 
Thst luve is most perfect that has ; 
least of self interest in it Whem love ' 
Is weaker than reason it is not |>orfoct 1 
l o v e — l a d y liethin 
Circuit court began at Smithlann 
today. Attorneys 1. M. Quigiey and 
John U . Miller went up to Hie some 
papers, Col. Quigiey tbe evideace in 
tbe case of Wallers against the Illi-
nois Central in which the plaintiff 
was awarded $l,i>!)S. and Attorney 
Miller some psuera in lb" case uf 
Leslie Owen sgsiost the road for 
12,000. He fell through a bridge 
on account, it is alleged, of del' -
live machinery. 
« I O O K K W A K I i # 1 0 0 . 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . 0 , 
. . . . N A T I O N A L 
ENCAMPMENT 
- I , . A. M., 
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
P b y s i c i i u a n d 1 
S u i n e o n 
i irtiee and raeldanea, 6 g Broadway* M. 
O i l i . - e hours, » to 11 a m , 1 t o 4 p . a t . ' 
Telephone No. 111. 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
At to rney - a t - Law 
WUI practice la 
all Ibe courts. 
Is South Fourth St., Pabi ' t iaa. K r 
S H ' t . A Hi i<> I n ib , i m i k , 
N E W S O I T H O R S U N S H I N E 
I t May Be T h e y Will g o lo Cuba 
A f t e r A l l . T H O S . E. M O S S 
An officer in company K . . writing 
to a friend here, says tbst it is re-
ported in camp thai in a short time 
tbe members of tbe Third regiment 
will be granted a month's furlough in 
enler that tbey many come home and 
see their friends, aod then be sent to 
Cobe for garrison duty. It will then 
be cool and tbe boys are elated over 
tbe proa|iect. The rumor cannot be 
verified, but it ia believed by many 
of tbe offlcera io tbe regiment. 
There are none of company K ro-
ported aick except Hollaed Coleman, 
who i« at Forlreee Monroe, and is 
improving. 
M A N Y K N T K A N C K CASUS . 
l is South Fourth Street. 
W. M. J A N E S 
Uidcrlakers and mummers. 
U s , l ^ INUHVP iss 
it- LJ C T.l.pWcaeiSw 130 S I Sopt . McHroolu ha* lseued T h r e e 
T i n e * the I 'sual Number . TAPE 
WORMS Supt. Ueo. O. McBmom, of the purilic schools, reports that be has 
iseued already about three tinee the 
usual number of entrance cards to 
the schools, souie where nesr three 
hundred. 
Tbis indicates Ibst tbe attendance 
will be aa large ss predicted this 
J«ar 
I . O O O S l U K M T i r i E U . 
Stcnofriphar 
I lap. ssaraa . i l k l . . . h . l l..ns st 
.1 - ii,.. i i t . so, i,« ar«>r ail i.kiT^iwt, 
,11.'"- T t l l l i a i u i l t u r . n ^ O m i 
i' • ill n.r ia. t,.r» I .m nUl 
... is. ot.l, r.tbsr'k aorili, ol 
... b, . ,,i,I. i»«>i I,- " 
'Jt \v now a, Uslra sims 
And Notary Public, Rial tsdliland 
LHe iRstraoct Agint, and 
Abstractor if Titles K t O C O 1 U A 0 
They W e r e Stolen at Ob lo 
Tennessee T b u r a d a r . Forme, ty master romr.issioner of the Mc.'racken circuit ronrt WUI 
practice In all the e-^nrte of this and 
adjoining count lee Hpecial attention 
given to Uie cniiertion of all claims, 
the n• I'Ung of w . i « . tate and all other 
llilgailon. Wi l l a<t aa asalgnaa ami 
re. elver ot lnaolvent estates, alao aa 
sdmnil*trktor of dacedents' eelalae 
and as guardian of liilanla. Bonds for 
security given In surety companies 
Office No 1/7 South Fourth street 
l-egsl Itowi, Paducah. Ky. 
1.... . it K, 
c u n t CONSTIPAT ION Mr Tom Roeeobloom, of Obion, 
Teoo. . arrived in the city yesterdsy 
and identifieil tbe goods found io the 
Are val'ses csptored from s negro io 
s box csr Sslurdsy ia the Illinois 
Central yards, ss stolen from his 
store laat Thursday night. 
Aboot $500 worth of goods were 
taken, aoil ail of them bavs not yet 
been recovered. It is thought thst 
four men wore implicsted io Ibe 
burglsry. Mr Kosenbioom left with 
Ihe goods tbis morning. 
G C A I i U t MI I . I .KK I I I.. 
A U I G D A il AOF. S L I T 
Mto rney t lnnber ry W i l l Sue the 
Southern Ka l l s fay . 
I.sdies or gentleuiett, lor r-ur com-
ple'e sets of Ju.culle Itia.ks I, r Ihe 
holidays. Ks< h set hss four l.ioks 
graded for litlle ones ( u grown up 
loins. Knell Inn s rlisimlng, lie. 
lighlfiil, esplivsllng. Prices rsngi 
from fiOc lo l. '.Au. Lsrgd IHI.I.., 
each oveitlowing wiib iiippy IllutU:, 
tion«. Tremendous sellers, N o l l 
ing like 11 ie in. Fi ur monl-a goldcu 
harvest for energetic worker*. I ' r id i l 
given. Freight psid. I t i gg ,n com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all 
four b t,ks free, Fend twelve gceut 
stamps for paying put only of the 
posisi'e si,me Prop sll trash and 
clesr » d<0 s month with out « In 
•Ire JiiMoi .s The National Hock 
Coice in. Juvenile held Chicngo 
Aiioraey Msx (Isnberty, of tbe 
city, hss litem employed hy Mrs. 
Henry Bullsrd lo bring suit sgsinsi 
<he ^'Utliem railway for 126,000 
lanisgen. Her liii.hiii 'l was struck 
' > a irsia ou the 6 h of Isst March, 
ai C mo, Ala , and as s result lost 
hi. mir.d, aod i> now in ibe asylum 
at Hopkinevtlle. where bu hss been 
.nice laat April. 
ii - wife * * . formerly s Miss 
' 'rai.e, of the c i t t , aud sbe is now U. S. Gusger P. S. Miller, of 
Cloverport, Ky. , ts dangerously ill at 
tbe Bsiyd luflrmary He csme here 
on business several weeks ago, and 
ws* stricken aud has since grdwn 
gradually worse 
He has many friends wbo will be 
pained to learn of bis condition. 
Uoa't experiment, hut get the ok) 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
Cheap T r i p lo Cincinnati . 
On account of tbe (4. A. R. ea-
eampmeot, the Illinois Centrsl Rail-
road company will sell tickets to 
Clnrinnstl sod retarn on Sept. 3rd 
to Vth inclusive for $7.00, good re-
turning until Sept. 13th. Subject to 
exteaeioa until Oot. l e d by depoeit-
leg retarn portion of ticket snd the 
payment of It cents additional. 
14 J, T. Doaovaa, Agent 
FG. H A R L A N , J R 
tij lh Tubs , Wash Stancf?, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
| '. i >s 11. loi'.uieui rsMve, but I 
Ion, ., ive. 1 bsLk-gtvit.g, kuurih of 
July snd Ueovratiou Dsy. recsll Ibe 
past Although the lessons derived 
from iheui and H.e , striotic mees 
ories aroused, make us lietler cltl 
si us atd sre pillsrs of .ireugth to 
the republic, vet tkoee days sie es-
sentially mem' rial day a. 
But Ibe lessons of l.alior Day look 
solely to the future Tbe day wss 
aot set spsrt lo commemorste any 
peat event, but il a as selected pu rely 
1,4 educstioasl porpoeas; ia order 
• lis! organizetl labor might hsve oae 
slay la th* year whew the wheie 
" -sr.. 
Mine t la l l l e Mush Dies of Con 
•umptlon. 
Miss llallie Rush, daughter of Ur. 
Rush, died at her home In Metrop-
olis yesterdsy of consumption, aged 
sliout } 0 . 
This is tbe fourth daughter he has 
lost in five years from the dread dis-
ease. Both lie aod his wife are liv-
ing a id enjoy iug good health al Ihe 
age of alwiut 70. 
Druggists will ssy they sell more 
Plsatai ion Chill Cure thaa all others 
Dr Kd wards. Iter. Kye, Nose aad 
A L L T H L 
1 I T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S Y ^ ' 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A W T B E S T R E A C H E D 
V'l A . I t y f c 
Cvansvtlle &Terre Haute RR 
/ * 




W E . 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
| If it falls to cur* go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 5 0 cts-
VAN VLEFT-MANSFIELD DMM CO., 
Pre»r i , t . r , M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
J. O . G I L B K K T . t a l l Agt 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
l NRROUOFI nJJST'S?? 
V1ST1BUU0 I r r f f l V 1 1 1 r lttSMItT 
nuiriOHLY i r i l l U w CARS rscn 
MASWVItLE v s t r m S t NtWOfilLWÎ  ft CNICAOO M K S 9 
r P j e f f R l E S i i P A D n rtlLLHAN G S A 
'•WANVVILU.IWO lULMlVllLt.TtWH 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
rtuM Tabu in . J«ir J. 1MB. 
UOOISVILLK AND MKMI'HLS DIVISION 
Moara tftooao— i o aux n© a>t 
L n r « . 
New Orleans ? ft> pen miUra 
J'kaM. Mlna.lt 47 am I h* |»u 
Ifoiapkla T fcu am " to |»n 
J'kaoa Teun iu 3ft aiu iua» i-ui 
Cairo, III iu « »u i 
No. IB4 
.It pm it 01 am 
Arrive. 
are particularly careful in the laun 
tiering of co lored goodn, handling 
each in such a way that even <lye« 
which are not waranled faat will not 
fade. 
Neg l i gee whirl*, sturclied and plain, 
shirt waist*. tlea, aocka, otc , cleansed j 
ironed and llniahed by ths KlarHieain 
Laundry in a manner w hich cannot 
fail to pleaae. 
S T A R S l f c i M L A U N D R Y , 
J W . Y O ( T N O A HON, P r o p r i e t o r , 
j I JU North 4th 8t l^eece Block. 
j A r e g i ven prompt and careful at-
tention by ex|>erience<l graduates 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
care. 
Our (mmens i Stock 
P.nableH us to g i v e you " juat what 
tbe doctor orderu," 
Prompt Delivery 
W e del iver medicine* or prescr ipt 
tloua prompt ly to any part of Ui-





• I IS aa * au aia 
Mo SC No £W 
• 15 pm I sn : *.< aiu * uu pu> 
S %t> i n t ara » » a m t i») pm 
*raa«TlH<- " m piu • to am 
Hopklu«MU» I BO pm 7 » pa 
M«rtoavUW» 4 e> pra 1 »| »m lu 4S ara 
al City N xs pm 4 »'»am II *> hiu 
» Bran l< X put i ut aiu I <T pm 
pan 00 am 3 tb pm 
Lxmlevllle I 'in ptu 7>i am b ui t»u> 
CtaeteeaU W i n II « ara 
BOOTS B o a » i so MI RI 
1 l«» .tn r> « • h 
,.*|i 'Hi H prn 
• >*• am tl ia< em I" !a* i»u 
a S IA pui 
. .t Iflpro I 4* am 11 "0 a '• 
No l«l 
t au pm J V am i (•» i 
. .1 to pm i tB am 7 ia! j 
* i*' ita 
* lt> cm 
.(! if ,-*u » I" am 
. t l K H J t M pin 
* ih am • k' i * in 
.« Su am 
» am T 4S pm 
Oetral i |.< 
Buphiumy Ilk 









P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
!*»»••• 1 at«to* War Claim Agent au.l Notary 
t'ul. »« \o r i llKKs » niw^lalty. I'aUmeh. 
Mi-CrarkrH ivuaiy, l\ > 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth anil|Hro*dway. 
FOR«JOKE. OR FOR NtGESSITT WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
i a r a » » . M i -
GreeeviOr Ml i 
TWtobwx 
•WMPiisi iai -
ar . LOVIH DIVIMON. 
jKiara sooan. »n » f j 
Lflavapadacah tr r t m, « i N | n 
Arrive aL Umta 7 44 m, t u m 
aoDTH BOt'SD A»l 
Leav* HI l«oala . a a m P M r w 
Aff iT* Pkiat-u : to ^ m 7 »> a 11 
All train* ma aalljr except ih * * marh^l 
art tit a aser. wau-a j. Dot rua no SabOaj 
Mea M aad KM carry l"unman rufff i-.e^plr, 
•ara aad free recital ay ckalr -a ' l« 
, || ( l l l ^od New OrTeana. Pui!maa »•«•*:»•' 
tuiwua Kvaaaviii.' aad Hrai'bli 
~ f j t f M tat aed tut run m>U<1 i«-twr^u tnn. 
aali aad Mew Orteau- carry'a« 1'ulimaa t-uf 
aod ttl run solid U-twerr Pad* 
mh aad Hop*.iuav1IU 
^mar laformaoo. it. keta or mM*rrail<ma 
apply io A M HTUAIIN u P A i'hlca^» lu 
WTA. K*M«md. A r, t' A., DmimUlo. Ky 
£ C. MeCartr. D P a s < r J T 
Doeovan C. A.. **adurab K » 
Exposition 
Omaha, N e b r a s k a 
1UNE I TO NOVEMBLK I 
1898 
Be i t r * « e V < l ' " > n l l h * < ' " ' * n r t 
f n l by lh * 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In s W a n l • . ) t i i , .m»ai ,<oi i » ; . . l 
ing uT i * r l i n in K rh » i r <»r< 
Id-am InM. o ( c i t r n t l i » r f c i , 
I'utinian hufT^l Bl*«|>iliK ' a r " 
u i d . « n i l o r 1 « l i k l i i g h lin. k w a i 
eoaebaa 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
a«v i i t lor H. k r U , tinm Ul.l<>« and 
other luformatlon. 
' R T O. M A T T H E W S , T . P. A . 
I.OL'll^ 11 1-H, I V . 
I f Y m Wan t raur Laundry 
D I M R i| » t 
H a v e It done by T I I K O H I N K H R 
10J Hrox lwav . f l o t b e a r a i l e d lor 
and rotorne»l promptly 
S A M HOP 8INI1 A IX ) 
all are In lereatM A auti)eot in 
which ttier.-'ix general .i.lereHt 1. tlie 
nuhjert ol gla*»ei». Th.-re . r r f ew 
(H*ople a lio flu not nee,] Itiem. M i l 
run great risk in not ha\ ing them. 
We lit your eye., and g i v e you better 
mglii Y oa are pteaae.l with a hat we 
do lor your eye* . I charge you a I .111 
to lor M.une «|uajity apeeta.-!. * 
other p .rliea rharge yon i t tf to 
lor . 
J J B I .R I t ' l l , 
22.1 Broadway 
I t - r i i H l C I T Y I N H A I R . 
A Lviw -u b , b i l . k . 8 b > k i Irom a 
W«-h.ne biuik 
Ari An . » « . ttt in toa 
dt.i, I... IT. i „ - I!.»'it T. ivr . t 'v MIII. 
uit, >- ! t tl,. u.iv tlio UiiK.-r was 
I M . i ; . ' . i : 11 :ti. nnirliioelirti>li. IK-
an . t • ' r , a . the ill tun rc-
«..|t..l, I • I'i • - I ' i l.rtii.lm-|f Ibe 
tit-, • i " f i i t ban.I. Tin 
V n . M ii.m ! 
•U \ . \.ni f ,i t .iitr fit ^.-ri cm 
'Itv i.ri..' - it muM ni.ik. the 
tl l i i " 
T l . Iturlt. r r. ti l i . . ! : 
l i i , V : 
' . . . , ' , t. • t, r „ . , „ , , 1 f r 
• » . •»•,.• I '••> k .1-,-i.r.l. 
I 
When In ! » e u » p >»• 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
<1 M a day. Special rate" bjr thr 
week 1> A . B a t l ^ v , ITopr . 
Between 4th aad Stb on Ferry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Hat * 75* and t l M r Oay 
flMUurtnl. Papular P r i o i 
S P B O I A t ? S C D I N N E R 
*o . I 
Me • 
Ho I 
K " I 




n r n c i A i . B R B A K F A S T 
- A N I > W P P R R 
H ' . r . . ^ p . — . 
rork » « - I" " » 
ar » • " " • •»•' • , 
u 7 " » » . " " " ' . 
T « " " I " " aad or 
.It'.rWr. • • < » ' car- Jlre.' io •'l>n- • ' • " I ' " 1 , " ' 1 " " ' 
S e c o n d Hdntl G o o d s 
I IHkM .••!> t>'l«» I*"1 
1 W I L U A M B O I ' l i R N O ft SON 
it .! f 









I r . n r . 
f e e n a ' \ ' 
l^r a . mi r\j • 
M n - l i ' i. k 
•iin.t, tli'.uv'U t! 
It t.i- . • f 
.,!,! I' • I ' " • " i 
I ' • ti '. . l ilt na 
. tl.. .b i l e 
. t,. | i\ " i ..: lf|« 
\ i tv li^'bt I1H\' n 
ruu." tlie l. l». k ri » . win n y " 
>rtiaUI. r « lull II !' I *'r ut. tt ' tn'' li' 
lo 'ave Ib^if 'h i > ut. » ' it < tn . o i l y 
un.lerrtan.l tl.nt » . ' • > ilr- ra pet 
I p.K..| .leal I t f i . i> rlei t r i n l y cv. ry 
l a v I t ' s v i rv tiinl t h f i t t r r w i t 
j.. « ) n t l *..it «•>•»'• i ' "II - ir . n^. l.nt or-
ra~ i . . r : i i l . l ' » Ii.iJ f i n e ' . a i l i l o d o 
when IN. ' i '.i'i I " t i>U »>»y tin 
t.-ra of f . . t i l l>r • A « » rule il'a 
ftial a plca'an1 kii.il " I a |.n. J>!# tbat 
y,»U ca n f.'i I run r u g out i.f tti. bri i 
t l . J into y.'itr liiijr. ra anil tin n i l " « n 
your aiili. d't'l a.un.l imo* ii^'lit i ! " » n 
in V'Hir I'M.!. I l r|J il « " t " ! ' ' ftl 1 Irt-tn -
ing e f f .T l , •11 tliat - inriijiina at e : i 
o 'clock I ' l l f . i ' l l » t t . - r anil |.n»k./ 
I ban m I l . e tin ntorn-
in^'. Hpr.a.i tin i n r . l i ! ' (111. yea, 
» ir , M a i l t , I'V i i . inn t ir. l " t " ' lianil utid 
then 11... ' l ln r aa I lie c t i i l t l . l o r . " 
N V Sim, 
A Quaiat Kpit.iph 
T b . t.'ll. « injr . |.itaiili i« over a 
grave in il. ' in..line laliinila: 
t 
p,,. . 1 I , IV NI retft . ,» 
' | I AL HI. ,n' i I U , " HI 111* 
I H.'N r r< rae nl \. w 111 II I 
! IVRJ « L . . . I I . IT ' V\ I I " I 
\ Mnatiiv a->.l : 
a . . .1.1' . r v Ir.lmrl t.y a : 
III I.F. H L L A I . K : 
It Ma 
i It' 
Da. k t.rok. . IV V* IIAt.rt 
J. W. Moore, 
i . vanra m 
Staple and Mbc? Brecarias, 
C»M< 6m<i •< All UMt. 
g r r , a * « » « r y ta all parta ot tka e l ty . 
(Jat. Tta Adaaaa 
B."i".it Transcr ipt 
Rrrartklng K » la Shi f Patal. 
,\ * lnp l«.l|on> paint COII»I»IIDK 
aca« e e l , » I " ' It « l i i l . ' green an.I n i o H 
ia gr.>1111.1 in o i ! anil ini ic i l n i l l i 
I tliar- . . I ti.l a.-elata. I u r j « n l ine ami 
. , . I .1, lia< We l l patented in Ku; ' 
Im: I 1'li.i i ' ia l in ( f ia «iinl l o l«o not 
, nil n g.x« l pr .^« . ' l ion against tlie 
n.i'tct iug of f l icl la, but ala.. pr> v " I ' 
n nn« f t ' I ' i enter ing troiKlen rtitp 
|. i ,ii'- or any wooden «ul .marine 
ciitii.tnieli.ina. 
Vit ' laol. 
" W m t are v . t i . lar t inu a f t e r Ibat 
, n m t o r ? " iminiwi l l h » W r j f i ' » ' p o l l e r 
IniuiV f: - 1 ' He tofHl'llWMJ 
f a d e r than llio l a * al lowa." 
" I know it. Hut i n a y U I ean 
• c a n b im » o that he wi l l " — W a a h i n g -
ton Star. 
A R A C I N G B I C Y C L E . 
Caglfek Carta DacUa It Waa a l a m -
aary far a I I I M . 
T h a quaatioo w hether t racing bi-
cycle ought to be claaaed among the 
uecaaaanea of an infant haa }uat ti««D 
paaaed uponby the lord chiaf iuaticc of 
fcoglanl and U r . Juatica Btdlay, rit-
t i i ig aa a diriaional court of appeal 
A youi 
a acientific inatrument maker at La i -
t h « h igh court of juatica. ng 
of 19, ten ing aa an apprentica to 
An iuterealiDg article, an.l cue 
along a new line, la to lie found 10 
tlie Septemlier { 'oatnopol i lao. by 
Tliuraton Perk . It !• aol i i led T b e 
Mola l i ty of I ' c r fun iea , " aod teoda to 
ahow ibat a jar-on'- , taate*., t en j i e ra . 
ment, haliitt and even intelligence 
uiav IM- ile.ln.-ed f rom tbe kiod ot 
(•erfuinc or odor be or abe prefer*. 
J i_ j l jU_^eni la to almw that tbe aeoae 
..f a null |ierlia|ia Ibe leaat thought 
of an.l inoat neglected of tbem all, 
iiolila out great |Kia«ihili'.iea for tbe 
tnrratigal ing mio.l . an.l tbat in tbe 
progreaa of acteoce will lie proven Ui 
IN- ooe of tbe uioat luija.rlaot of tbem 
all, an I one wielding ooe of Ibe 
greateat lutluen. ca over peopk 'a 
l i re* . 
I I 1 
It ia i oramvDilable for young m e n - -
budding manhood, aa tbe norelia-
would put i t—to foater a f ood dnaire 
to Ita -ourae tweet muaic l o aootb tbe 
ear of bia fe l low.I ie inga, but if re-
port" are true, it ia not a healtbfal 
divcralon fur young men l ielooging to 
a l.raaa l ian. l—io e m b r y o — l o prac-
tice in tbe ml.lat of a civ i l ized neigb-
Ixirbood. where tbe |«ople like lo 
•Irep. Souie of Ihe rew.leata of Weat 
Jaekaon have complainad ot ao at 
traction out that way in tbe nature of 
nightly muaic luaaamcre, and while 
thev would like to are tbe bova learn, 
aay tbey "Would prefer that tbe proceaa 
o l learning I * conllnad, aay t o Ibe 
region near tbe o ld lair ground. 
t t t 
A young man whoee preaatng bult-
neaa M.nietimca prompta bim l o per. 
forca deny himself audi little aocial 
amenities aa call* f rom bis young 
la.lt frieu.1t, Ibe other .lay bit upon 
a go.nl plan f. r ge l l ing away f rom a 
lj.it but |ierai»tent caller. Wh i l e in 
the nodal of a conreraal ion, wbich 
t i e . ou ld not terminate at the 
aanif t ime maiulatn lua reputation for 
gal lantry. Ibe telephone ra rg , ami 
he haatenial to anawiT. l i e told tba 
yoitug la.ly be waa called away, and 
I course she, too, departed. T b e 
j. kc waa that he waa not called away 
but " imply pretended like ke waa. 
A .lav or two afterward* two other 
toung I a' 111'* o f whom he waa very 
loud, dropped in and liegan chatting 
him, and he laughingly related what 
a rtlcreaaful metlnal he hail of ge l -
ting ri.I of the aforesaid young lady. 
Jual aa he had finialie.1 and they 
w. re all laughing over it, tbe tele-
phone rang and one of tbe young la. 
lies ex. laime.1: - W e l l ! If be hasn't 
had tbe telephone rung on u a ! " and 
nothing would induce them lo alay. 
T h e young; man in the case lias 
concluded that aoiuetimea tbe tele-
phone proves a false fr iend. 
1 t I 
When Al ( I . Kicld was to I s l i n g -
ton Kr idav, lie waa royal ly enter-
tained by the Klka of which be it a 
member. Mr Fields will shortly be 
in I'a.lu. all, and tl it probable that 
he will be entertained by Paducah 
lodge, with whom lie haa always bee.i 
a favorite In fact , it ia practically 
certain that h« will he. aa be alwaya 
bar. been in the past when be risitad 
Paducah. 
t t I 
T h e g lwenaboro distr ict haa out-
done I lu' Paducah district in the 
matter of baukrupluy uaasa Seven 
have lieen Hie.I here, while tha tenth 
waa liled in Owenal ioro Saturday. 
Speaking of bankruptcy |ietitiona 
they will prove au ioeatimable boon 
io a. Uira cotL|H-lled to pay aliraon 
r i ie first actor lb file one waa { tuberl 
Manlel l , who is c o m p i l e d l o pay tfcci 
s week to a former wile and wants to 
i;tt out of it. 
» I t • 
Councilman J. II Ku-ll put on bia 
linen suit t e s t r rds , for tbe first time 
in several weeks, and found when he 
atoae this morning that it bad baooine 
decidedly cooler l i e ea|ieeta * cold 
wave within a day or two. aa lie atill 
has ou the suit 
V..ii take no risk oo Plttolal lon 
( 'h i l l t 'urc.sa it i« guaranteed Ui cure 
l l J H S o i . U T I O N W O T I C R . 
T h e parnerahtp heretofore exiating 
Iwtween J . Wi l l Fialier and W . W 
PoWf l l , is Ibis day diaaolva<l by mu-
tual « i n a e » l . f i r Powel l retiring, 
an.l Mr K Is her cnntlnuina the bual-
M.-aa, will collect all awountaan. l pav 
all d f l i la <lur b j Hie lale firm 
J. Wi l l Kiaber. 
W . W . Powel l . 
He|.|. I , I S M . laS 
Plantation Cbtll Cur* is mad* by 
Van Vl** t MaraBeld Drug Co . , baoc* 
la r f l laW*- -
V 
•ued f o r the balance due on a racing 
bicycle which he had purchaaed f o r 
<12 10*. T h e plaint i f f waa a cycle 
manufactur ing company T h e de-
fendant pleaded infancy. I t appeared 
on tha trial that he had won several 
racing prizes with the wheel, bat that 
he also uaed it oecaaionally on the 
ruad, and that a road bu vcla would 
have cost a l i t t le mora. T h e county 
court Judge of Laiceater decided upon 
lha facts of the caae that the wheel 
waa a neceaaary, and there fore ren-
dered judgment against tha purchaa-
ar, notwithstanding that ha was un-
der age H ia action in ao doing was 
suatained bv the auacn' i bench di-
viaion. Lo rd Chiaf Juatica Ruiaei l 
saying that it could not ba held aa 
matter of law under tha circnm-
•tanc«e that the bicycle waa not a nec-
etaary. H e added, however , that catea 
might eaaily ba put which would call 
for such a ruling aa matter uf law; aa, 
for example, i f a lad work ing in a fac-
tory were to order d iamond ituda 
worth ten or twenty pounds sterling, 
or were to buy a b o n e to ride.--
U S I H Q T I D E P O W E R . 
l e w tke asea Is >ad* ta Baa a Mill 
la anttaay. 
Interaat wi l l be added to the many 
ach'niea f o r deTeloplng t ide power, 
• tuch ara juat now being exploited in 
thia country, by the accora ia which 
have been received o f an inatallalion 
f o r dr i v ing machinery by the power 
of the tidea, wbich haa been made at 
tha U t t k port of I ' l o imanach , on tha 
northern coaat of Prance. T h e deep-
ly indented coaet ot Br i t tany is spe-
cial ly adapted to such util isation*, 
f r om having a large number of natur-
al t idal baains, and a considerable d i f -
ference in that daily tide l e v e l— f ra -
uently reaching 39 feet . I n the 
*loumanach installation the f i de 
power was uaed to generate electric-
ity, an old grist mi l l aerving aa a 
generat ing station. A natural pond 
rhaped hked an iaoeoelea triangle, and 
having ita baa* toward the shore, is 
separated f r om the sea by an embank-
ment, or causeway, of ancient date, 
385 feet long. T h e pond is about 800 
feet long, and has an area of abont 
$ f acres. A t low tdde the gatea in the 
embankment are uncovered by the 
receding water, their planes making 
acute anglea with the surface ot the 
sea; the weigtit of the water in tba 
ponds hold tnem securely cloaed un-
til they are again opened by the rising 
t ide being abuve the l eve l of the poniT 
A t high t ide, the water thus fills the 
pond to ila own level, and, as the t ide 
recedes, the gates automatical ly shut 
aod prevent the escape of the im-
pounded water. T h e leakage is very 
small 
l i on , tbe pon 
atea reqt 
filling tl taelf automat-
ically twioe a day. I n addit ion to gen-
erating power, the pond serves aa a 
storage and breeding place for oya-
tara, mussels and lobsters, which re 
noire to be kept covered with water. 
T h e fal l uaed ia f r o m tS to t S f e e t 
H i the r to only a s ingle wheel has been 
uaed, dr i v ing a sulphurous a d d ice 
machine, and making 530 pounds at 
a charge, or 1,160 nounda I aay. N o w 
a dynamo is installed, ( n d the water 
wheela of tha old griat mi l l are to be 
replaced by turbine*. F i f t y horse-
power trill be furnished at the f u l l 
head, and SO borae-power four hours 
a f ter the discharge of the pood ia be-
gun. T h e whole e ipenae of thuagen-
e rati n g bet w een 1,500and « ,000 h orae-
power a day wi l l be insignificant 
One man takea care of the fish pond 
aud the power station, and it i f eati-
uiated that tbe total coet of the power 
Senerated wi l l not be more thantww ollars s d sy .—St . Louia Olobe-Dem-
uc rat. ^ 
A K S W E R 3 T H A T W 0 H . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
T o o hot to work, too hot l o play ; 
T o o hot to aing, too hot to pray ; 
T o o hot to rejoice, loo hot lo sigh ; 
T o o hot to write ami too bot to t ry . 
Ha bad been to nearly all the abowa 
That ' s counted 'neatb the sky, 
Bat there's none to equal hia 
Excursion trip to " C h i . " 
I t 'a a cold day when " t h e city by 
tbe tinselled s e a " due* not make it-
self tbe cyaoaure uf all eyea, and ee-
paclaity tbe eyea uf the Kentucklaa, 
aad we haven't a bad eye either, for 
It la aaiil wben it came to plucking a 
Spaniard uut of a tree or Irom aiu-
buab hia eye like bia tongue at 
aampling, never fai led him. A n d 
wben uur boys wbo recently made 
lha trip begin to relate tbeir exploita 
ia the big city of Chicago, you might 
aa well aettle down on it like tbe 
M e m m e c , for it 'a juat ao. T h e y 
know, for tbey have been there and 
have seen it, 
M r . and Mrs Caldwel l entertained 
ia honor of Miaa Ma ine Dorse, of 
Clarksvil le, Tenn , laat F i i day even-
ing. It waa a pleaaant af fa ir . Mise 
Dorse, wbo ia their gueet haa been 
in the city several days. 
"S lander loves a shining m a r k , " 
aod it is remarkable to what deplba 
the slanderer will stoop to besmirch 
tb* character of otbera But in the 
loag run he finds that his attempla 
are only ef forts to pile water on 
ducka backs and to tie knots in ropea 
o t r a c l , 
Rev . W . S. Baker, of tbe Seventh 
street Baptiat church, preached a 
tpieodul aetiuon to tbe congregation 
ot Ihe Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Sunday. 
Near ly , if not all of tbe county 
echool*. tiegan this morning. W e 
suggest lo tbe people that tbey put 
their children into tbe echoole and 
keep them there. There are too 
many hoys, and gir le, too, allowed to 
atay at borne and out of tbe achools 
all the year. They are lo become 
the future men anid women of the 
rate, and too much care cannot be 
exercised in tbe training of their 
young Uvea. 
T b e l ^ x i o g lun Agr icul tural Me-
chanical association will bold a fair 
in tbat city the 13-17 September 
iacluaive. 
Miaa Pauline House haa returned 
to the city after a beneficial atay of 
aeveral daya at Dawson Springs. 
Prof . I . Nuckles hss returned lo 
ibe city after being abaent all sum-
mer with bis Ismi ly . P ro f . Nuckles 
baa been viaiting at bis old bom*, 
A lmo . K y . Ilia family will return 
in a few days. 
A tcovai. A r m s , 
A novel af fair took place laat even-
ing at Waahington-street church, in 
tbe ahape of a wedding. T h e coo* 
t r ad ing partiea were Miaa Klbel 
Mark urn and Mr Jamea Gill ia. T b e 
eremony waa performed by tbe pas 
lor . Rev J. W . Hawkins, j u t l s law 
luinntea before tbe beginning of tbe 
evening servicea, before a large con-
gregation. many of whom came for 
tbe sole purpose of witneaaing tbe 
unique affair 
Mr . Kd Dickeraon, running on tbe 
Kvanevi l le an.l Hopkinavi l le division 
of tbe I C. railroad, has gone into 
tiualnaaa al the former place an.l wi l l 
tooo remove bis fami ly , now living 
on Nor th Tenth street, to that c i ty , 
wbeie they will reaide iu Ibe future. 
t i l tha Brwsrl ot Captalacf l 
Quick Wt t 
A long list m igh t be g iven of men 
who have owed their advancement 
in l i f e to a clever answer g iven at the 
r ight moment. A n account of h o v 
two of them managed it may be ap-
propriately g iven juat now. One o f 
Napoleon'a veterans, who survived Ma 
master many years, waa wont to re-
count wi lh great g l e * how he one* 
picked up t { j e emperor* ! pocked hat 
at a review, when the Utter , without 
not ic ing that he was a private, aaid, 
carelessly: " T h a n k you, Capta in. " 
" I n w h a t regiment, sire?' instantly in-
iilured Ibe quick-witted soldier. Na-
puleuU, pcfCfi ) i||g his mistake, an-
nwerrd w ith a unifle: "in my guard. , 
for 1 see von know how to be prompt " 
T h e newly-made off icer received his 
Commission next morning 
A l omeoha t iii|itlar anecdote u re-
lated of Marshal Suwaruff, who, 
when receiving a dispatch f r om the 
hands o f « Russian sergeant, wbo had 
freally distinguished himself on the latrube, attempted to confuse the 
thia city, with only live members. I t 
has tie Id its ragulsr weekly meetings 
snd done chari labl* work until now 
it has a membership uf a hundred and 
twenty-f ive. The organisation ha* 
beeu incorporated. T h e articlta of 
incorporation, f rom Secretary of 
State Finlay, were ahown to tbe 
writer tbe otber day. Rev . Morris 
Is ita present president and hss been 
since ita organisation. Plana are 
lieing perfected by wbich an organ-
izer will aoon g o on tbe road organiz-
ing branchea of the baud. 
Miss M. K. Overatreet left at 7 a. 
m. for Jecksou, Tenn . , to be the 
guest of Miss Nett ie Tumltneon. 
Miaa Lucy Bright baa returned 
frum Fulton, K y . , af ler apending a 
pleaaant time in that c i ty. 
H O W T O H A V E A C L R A f t S K I N 
F K t t F R O M P l . M P L K V 
T o be beauliful and have a fair 
akin, you muat have pure blood aod 
good health. T o do ao, pur i fy the 
blood and build up tba heallb wi lb 
tbe beat T o o l e aod Blood PuriSer ol 
tbe age, Botanic Blood Balia ( " B . B. 
B . ' ) I t is tbe old standard and re-
liable remedy. I t never faila to cure 
all manner uf Blood and Skin dis-
eases, including pimple* wbioh are 
cauaed by poieon in tbe blood. 
POELTITS PROOF. 
A lady fr iend of mioe baa for aev-
eral yeara been troubled wilh humpe 
and pimplea oo her face aod nack, 
fur which abe uaed various coemetics 
in order to remove them and beauti-
f y aod improve tbe complexion ; but 
these local applicationa were only 
temporary, and le f t ber akin in 
worae condition. I recommended 
an internal preparat ion—known as 
Botaoic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) , 
which I have been using and se l l ing ; 
she used three boltlea and all pim-
plea have disappeared: ber akin ia 
soft and smooth and ber general 
health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much grati f ied, and 
can recommend it to all wbo are thua 
a f f ec ted . Maa . S. M . WILSOU, 
I ron Mountain, Texaa . 
B lood Balm ( B . B . B . ) , 11.00 per 
large bottle, all druggiata. Send for 
book free. B lood Balm Co . , At lan-
ta, G a . 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
i r a f S P A H l S H l 
i . m . . v t i , . 11 Am 
meaaenger by a series of whimsical 
questions, but found h im fu l l y equal 
lb Ut* ppcation. 'Mow many fish are 
t l ims lu t b * s ea l " aaked Ha**r. . fT 
" A l l that ara not yet caught , " waa th* 
answer " H o w far id it to the m o o n ? " 
" T w o of your exce l l ency ' ! forced 
marches." " f f l i » t Wpgld j ou dp if 
you saw rour men g i v ing a'ay in bat 
t l e f " " I imuld telT them that there 
was plenty of whisky behind the ene 
niy's line. Baff led at all p c i r t ! , thf 
marshal ended w h h : " W h a t f t t h « 
di f ference between your colonel and 
i m a e l f r " M y colonel cannot make 
me a l ieutenant, but your excellency 
haa only to aay the word " " 1 say It 
now , " answered fiuwsruff, " a n d a 
right good o f i o e r you wl i l fc^ 
t^uite a crowd of our townapeople 
had an enjoyable trip io the country 
laat night on a visit lo Mr. aod Mrs 
t .rubbe. 
T b * divine ordinance of the Lord ' s 
Supper was administered st Burk s 
Chapel Sunday. A large attendance 
wss preeent st each service and Kl-
l e r G . I I . Burks preached two splen-
did aermons F.lder G . W . Stoaer , 
of tbe C M K. church, also preached 
sn excellent sermon io tbe af ternoon, 
aud all the new converts present were 
fel lowsbipped into tbe church. 
Mr . A W Wala ina receive.! 
order yesterday for a casket l o be 
shipped to Grand Rivera, K y . , 
which the remains o l Mra. A l i ce 
Yoong , wbo died at tbat plac^, were 
iucaaed and buried today. 
Henry Palterson, age 5,Vdle<l last 
Saturday evening. T b e remaina were 
interred al Oak Grove cemetery Sun-
day. T h e funeral took place at the 
reaklence, 1220 South F.igtuh street 
Richard Smith, age '11. of ? l ! l 
Jackson alreet. died Sunday morn-
ing. T h e burial took place Ibis 
aftgrr.i on, 
M i . « Kt'n l lus lnud left veaterday 
for I.IM!< n'a B u f f wl.i it-st.e o|iened 
scli-> I Ibia iu .r .iug. 
t i a i r i u T t TUh m i u v . . . 
The alewardeaaes of Uurk'a chapel 
\ M F church will g ive an enter 
talnuiei.t this evening on tbe lawn, io 
the rear <.f tbe church. AM »r. wel-
c. ni. 
T h e cr|M-l club of Hilik a chapel 
will ||leel nest l'hurs.|t\ ( 'Vfui.lg wi 'b 
Mia s v . Loapry , onHoui l i Seventh 
strec 'b 
l . l l l le Stella Procter , wbo haa been 
ill aavrfal daya with l#T|r, ia much 
improved. 
Miss l.anie Doty haa lieen oo the 
sick llat with an attack of fever tbe 
l « a t few daya. She la Improving. 
. OWMBNUASI a u a u i a u i n g a -
T b e Charitable B'l.la Hood nt P a 
dbcab la aa argwal iat loa 
e i ght * * * taoatba a U . I t « 
iaad by th* B a * . W . D . 
I >7 Ja 
Uncle S&m aaya. That'a whatyou wi l l s ay 
when you aee our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishing* for the month 
of August. W e are offering special barga ins 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fal l stock. N o w la 
the time to buy chaap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the .city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 886. 203-206 South Third. 
^ T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S : I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O 
T O L D A L L H E K N E W . 
Facatiou* Witness Make, a CUar Breast 
aI tka Whela Matter 
Prosecut ing A t t o r n e y — M r Parka, 
atate, if you please, whether you have 
ever known the de fendant to f o l l ow 
any profession? 
f i t n ess—He ' s been a profesaor 
ever since I knew him. 
Profesaor of wha t? " 
A professor of religion." 
Y o u don't underatand me, M r 
Parks; what does he d o ! " 
General ly whatever he p i 
' T e l l the jury , Mr Parka, what the 
de fendant f o l l ows . " 
Gent lemen of the jury , the d » 
fendant fo l lows the crowd when they 
go to dr ink. " 
T h i s kind of prevarication, M r 
Parks, wil l not do here. N o w state 
what tbe defenae does to support h im 
s e l f " 
I saw him last night support him-
self against a lamp-post. " 
" Tha t ' a all, Mr. Parks . " 
Cross examined: " M r . Parks, I un-
derstand you to aay that the de fend 
ant is a professor rif rel ig ion. I>oe* 
hia practice correspond w ith his pro-
fession r " 
" I never tu-aid of any corref[>ond-
enco pfl.sing l-etwetn them. " 
" Y o u said something about his pro 
)<eti*ity for d r ink i og ; doea he drink 
ban! ? 
• " . S o ; I think he drinks i s easy ai 
any man I ever saw " 
" Y o u can take your scat, Mr . 
Pa rk . . " an.l Mr. Parks took Ills seat 
w ith the air of a man who has n ' sdea 
clean bria-t of it, and told all he knew 
of Ihe subject tn haod.—Chicago 
Post. 
L A N G U A G E I N E D U C A T I O N . 
Tka Most PreauMe S * 4 y 0a* Caa 
Cooc.lv* far tka CkU4. 
T h e r e ia no reason to foar that the 
importance of language in education 
wi l l ever be deprecated. W e truat 
that to the mothera. T h e i r first im 
pulse is to spesk to the child, their 
highest joy to hear it speak T h e n 
come master* uf a' l degrees and sorts 
each of whose art supposes language 
In every country, ancient and mod 
ern, language has supplied Ihe ins tm 
ment and Ihe pr ime material of in 
struction. Th i s universal agreement 
i i natural. W e shall have ng dif f iculty 
in underalanding the nature ot 
th* action of language on th* 
mind i f we reflect that we do 
not, any of us, receive it In 
block all at once, but are each obl iged 
to reconatitutd it anew An appren 
ticaahip takea place which, altngugh 
it escapee notice and is not recognized 
even by the one who passes through 
it, is nevertheless a sort of training 
school of mankind. Since the best 
teachcra are those who give us the 
moet to do ouraelvet, » h a t more 
prof itable study ran we eonoelve for 
the chi ld? What attention ia 
quired simply to distinguish Ihe 
word ! We nave to d i x t i gage it f r om 
what pree*dra snd fr.nn what Ui 
lows It ; to discriminate lietween the 
permanent and the variable elements, 
and to understand that the pertna 
Bant e lement ia committed to ua to 
handle in our tura and subject to the 
m m e variations T h e aimpleat 
phrase la an Invitation to decompnaa 
th * thought and see what each word 
coatnbutea to il —iMichael Baal, I s I 
Popular Science Monthly . 
KEEP OUT OF REACH Of THE SPANISH GUNS! 
. . . T 1 D . T X 1 . . . 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
Michigan aod tb * Great Lake* constantIv g rowing In popularity. 
Eve rybody wil l ba tbere ttai* summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your neareat t icket agent 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
& U R atock ol s taple and f a n c y g roce r i e s Is c omp l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of canned goods . O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , hawing e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e o t 
f resh and salt^meats. 
T e l e p h o n e l i b . 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Th i rd and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 25 Cents 
W a have taken charge of this we l l -known and popular bona*, and onr 
aim la to make II tha V E R Y BBHT D O I . L A B A D A Y H u C S E I N W E S T E R N 
K E N T U C K Y . Onr rooms ar* clean and well venti lated, and nawly furnlahad 
throughout T h * table* ar* supplied with tbe very beat th* market* a f ford. 
Sp*olal rata* to regular boardsirs. Twonty -one -mea l t icket* $3^8. 
1 MEADOWS & PRYOH. Prapriatarx 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G K N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A'J E N T S 
* 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H . KY 
SCIENTIF IC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
«< R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t Street bet. >d and j d . 
F R E E OK TRIAL MTTU This Oflar A l a a r i i i f fMi i i Belief Aa Xstaraal Taalc 1||IM akl* BaaatlTta* It aa kr • THE DISCOVERY • W e a u waa tka la 
feiM, laaa Uer A* eet preAtee I 
iitoa Tonka haa »»<"h tn sfatt, It 
S i S F l 
• YE ABE 
laeeMdl *Wa ell I -.— . 
lull, the asinral «ample«toe ifMialteU, of Ko Tt Fifth ivwia. Nov York City. r s m « nl an 
i. aWck tke MoeA tor a— te ite nHxt* of tke bafy It U »lklle*a>hi| aad vMaMslBfl 
l- Ffeeklea pamplea tk»ahh«*da, molt, pais-ho. «nnklo«. !•»•» apota rmiabeeea. 
otHnaoe aw-1 wrapt*HI a 4ia*pt»ar ud tke aAta W-
n*iv a. a bakf a 
ill viII this moath l*** to ell wka 
b«ii ila of tfcair t'ew-
Tba MiaaateBoll a n««Kooh "Iteer^a of 
I* m l frro. It Ullt how m ""»an m* r»>» • 
ke.p tl (axMj e'i»t>l*.lH«o Kp««ial fk»fl*ra Ol I 
oara of tha hoir, haw te eraeert* Ite eeAev I 
hMtre to an ».t '*nc««l >(a Ale* how %m eot 
rid of anp̂ v̂.otaa koto oa the aeek >a4 araaa with "Hiia «sl«*Ma hook n t laiar> to tha ah in 
aaihA t* aay lAAreee ea 
1 awdf lly sakslf d. Addrwoa. 
T l m M m a e . l e v Yark « t v . 
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SOUTHERN MUTUAL INVESTMENT 
CO. OF LEXINGTON, KY. 
$115,C 0 0 . 0 0 P A I D I N M A T U R I T I E S , 
j 43 . 000 .00 R E S E R V E A N D S U R P L U S . 
C o u p o n s R e d e e m e d A u g u s t , 1898. 
E « f . Cou. 
No. No Natne. Addres*. 
Rev J 11 htonley, Lexington. K y . . . . . . . 
..OH Climax I'tg. Co., Richmond. Ky 
«iO.">? J 11. Baker. Is l ington, Kv 
;.0»0 J H Baker, Lexington, Ky 
SlK'K.. . . Newport News Syndicate, Newport N « w a , V » 
S166 . . . . . . Newport N wa Syndicate, Newport News, Va 
9204 Newport Newa Syndicate, NewportNewa. V * 
92-1.1 Newport Newa Syndicate. Newport New ,Va 
JIJIIJ M J Fort eon, 1'aria. Ky 
•1371 Hattie Joe .In, CincionaU, O ' 
•Mil* Patrick and Mary Fox, Moyeville, Ky 
9J44 K. L Ken bard, Louisvill*. K y 
3f,«4 C B Doll, Looiarille, Ky 
97111 F H Norton. Lexington. Kv 
97J« F a . Norton, Lexington, Ky 
97:15 Mre A T . Millies, Kiehm -nd, Ky 
9H.IJ F H N- rton. Lexiofton. Ky 
9*72 Robert Hoeflich. Msysville. Ky 
p;i l l Mrs Emms L Laita, Lexington, Kv 
»,..'.» C and Martha Diggs Lexington, Ky 
Coet. 





















, 7 50" 
SHORT LOCALS. 
F O B M L R 
» i 00 t o l l 0 . 0 0 monthly payment*. 
100 choice residence loU, 60 feet 
front. Price* $100 up. Graveled 
streets. W. M Jauss, 
It 328 Hi Broadway. 
lOMtii 11 A 8pa « « ' * t . liotil'Vtlle. K y . 
|ii0!:r i j l sd j s Hutfm.n, Bnlte. M o i t 
KXVte I foeard Hheplietvl. Lexington. Kv 8 SO 
1 IU'1 II want Shepherd. Lexiogt n. K v . . 
. . H L 
. .Mary 
. . P . ii 
. . V is . I 
. . B R 
Ms: i 
8 60 
Howard Shepherd. Lexington. Ky 8 50 
ll- went Shepherd. L-xingtou, Ky 8 50 
How.r.1 •'hepberd. Lexington, Kv 8 60 
ftoward Shepherd. Lexington. Ky 8 50 
A ) Winte vialib, Padacah, Ky 7 50 
Etfg'ee'oo, Lel lagton. Kv 7 50 
K M P e d d a o , Lexiuguin. Kv , S 50 
lireke. Grsnl Rspi Is Mich « 50 
Z T e j k r Hb lim lid Kv « 50 
tisrv wjiirt Ne * * . V i ^ 8 50 
A. Warren, Lexington Kv 6 50 
. . Helen MiKlra lh . CorndlUia, Ky 6 50 
t>:u> K Voltenwuder. McArthur, O « . * 0 
. .Daniel Boone. Club, Richmond, K t 6 50 
I07e» Daniel Hoooe Club Richmond Ky t> 60 
l<i#Sl Ntwload June., Richmond Ky 6.50 
8 3 3 . . 9 0 3 . * ' P White Ketale, Lexington, Ky 50 50 
897. . »91 . liood * Co , Lexington, Ky 50 50 
959.1079. W F Wbi 'e, Eelole, Lexington, Ky 60 60 
102i. 1186. Annie P Pear, Lexington, Ky 4* 60 
1084 1166. A L Mar*cb*ll, Lexington, Ky 45 60 
1141.. 133!) W D Finch, D*»vi l le. Ky ' 49 50 
1J20 1 0 8 l > h n L FUber, Louisvil'e. Ky 49 60 
1196 1444.D. B. Good. Is l ington, Ky 49 50 
1 . . 
K . . 
i r > 7 . . 
10*71.. 
t ,.11.1.. 
IU..V . . 
10••>»•'•.. 
i d4« . . 
IC-JS".. 
105: . 
I . . » ? . . 
1 i lt ie.. 
IV70" . . 
1 
1388.. 1624.V N. Gardner. Lexington, Ky 48 60 
1469.. 1665.Mre. Jennie Fealer, Cineinnaii. O 46 60 
1537 .1799 Luk* U Milw»rd. Lexington. Ky 44 50 
1691.1879 Baptiat Chnrcb, Pari*, Ky 47 60 
164C..941..R F- Johnson A Co.. Lexington. Ky 4 1 5 0 
1703 2051.R F. Johnaon, Baltimore, Md 4 1 5 0 
1764 .2196 0 K Mar.hsll, Is l ington, Ky 46 50 
1815..2275. W. C. Nichols, Louisville, Ky 42 75 
1873 .2439.0. B. Good, Lexington, K y 46 60 
1923..2567 W, B Anderson ard wife. Lexington, Ky 44 50 
1980 2416 Rev. J V . Bilev. Veriaillea, Ky 44 60 
2040 6700.F. H. Norton. Lexington, Ky 44 50 
2095*S831 D. B. Good. Lexington. Ky . . 44 50 
21£S.. 1466.Dr. 8. A. Donaldson, Lexington, Ky 42 50 
2211..2891.Dr. 8. A . Donaldson, Lexington, Ky 42 60 
2266..3024 G . M. Asber, Lexington, Ky 43 50 
2329 .2775 A M. Newton. Ky 42 60 
2396..3176 J. D. Puicell, Lexiogton. Ky 41 50 
2451..3327 Mre. Sallie Owena, Lexington, Ky 42.50 
M O V . U I O V. C . Smith, La Graoge. K y 41 60 
2561.3391.Valente Sentney, Lexington, K y 41 60 
2627..3623 Mr*. J. D. Armstrong, Lexington. Ky 4 1 6 0 
T o U l 11,668 25*4,415.40 
Profit Over Coet $2,747.15 
Paid 
$ 20 06 
20 06 
2 2 . 2 6 
22 2 6 
22 26 
22 26 
2 2 2 5 
22 ?-
20 t o 
1 7 4 4 
20 06 
1 7 4 4 
1 7 4 4 
20 06 
20 06 
1 7 4 4 
2 0 . 0 6 
1 7 4 4 
1 7 . 4 4 
16.00 
1 6 00 
1 6 00 
1 7 . 4 4 
1 7 4 4 
1 7 4 4 
1 7 . 4 4 
1 7 4 4 
1 7 4 4 
1 5 0 0 
1 6 00 
1 2 5 7 
1 2 5 7 
1 2 5 7 
1 2 . 6 7 
1 2 6 7 
1 2 6 7 
1 2 6 7 
V 1 2 6 7 
1 2 5 7 
1 2 6 7 
1 4 4 0 0 
1 4 4 0 0 
1 4 4 0 0 
1 3 2 . 0 0 
1 2 9 N O 
1 4 1 . 0 0 
1 4 1 0 0 
1 4 1 . 0 0 
1 3 8 0 0 
1 3 2 0 0 
126 0 0 
1 3 6 . 0 0 
1 1 7 0 0 
1 1 7 0 0 
1 3 2 0 0 
6 4 . 5 0 




126 0 0 
120.00 
120 00 
1 2 3 . 0 0 
120.00 
1 1 7 0 0 
120 00 
1 1 7 0 0 
1 1 7 . 0 0 
1 1 7 0 0 
Buy >our UbleU, *l*te* and pencil* 
at Noah'a Ark. 
E L E C T I O N O F U l t t E C l O R B . 
The regular annual election ol di-
rector* of tbe bua PtaLlsHimi Co 
will Uk* place Monday, September 
5th, lietween 8 and 9 o'clock p. m. 
21 F . M . F I S U X K , P r e a t . 
For lull information, address A . Smith 
Cbeopoide, Lexington, Ky . 
J. W. FISHER, LOCAL AGENT, • 
Bowman, Secretery, N o 11 
PADUCAH, KY. 
LET IIS HAVE PEACE" ® 
ALL EYES 
Reqaire speetaeles sooner or later. 
DaracTrva eyee, unless strength-
ened with glaeee*. become HORV 
weakened. The proper glass catt 
often work raorocTlvx wonders 
"Peace both bar vie lories no l e a re 
nowned than war." 
'To the victors belong tb* spotla" 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and- we 've got 'em. 
WF, H A V E S I L E N C K D T H E 
F O R T * of high price* wilh the bar-
gains we sold lo tbe trsde. Our 
figures, at all times tbe L O W E S T , 
now knock all Ibe r e t ia the shade 
From our die** goods may yet lie se 
lecled some choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on whicb we won't 
quote any prices, though otbtr* do 
that for a bluff These good* you 
sn hate as yon *Wb them; your*«lf 
make the pricea to suit. And wben 
you have spent a few dollare you get 
* fine picture to boot We aie e< li-
ing the baodsomest DltK.-S SKI I i ' l » 
e.ei j i l i u l . i en.t of Ibe s 'ate; 
for Use than the roods can IM 
bought at, all home uiede ami r . h; 
up tu date. Out L A D I E S W E A K 
[i I cast.* tbe fsi it autl I •*•< b veil 
oil creatines I* •. f -n , Our*: i its. 
which art ever th. rarest an 
clisrti ing. ' fair women declare. Ar.d 
the nie^ f.dk.^ uever fori^et us, e lien 
H iding .NILE 8 I I I R 1 N an ! F I N E 
SHUE.S. TLey know wc kiep thi 
asaoriiuect f low which they can 
i f U M D t n T I M E , b a t i t c s n t r e -
store e-rakened ejes brought sbont 
through neglect-
Pencil tablet* l c , 3c, 4c andaa 
much as you caa carry for 5c al 
N'uah * Ark. 
H A N K H U P T L A W . 
Mr. H. W. Coolcy, of Clay Switch 
Grave* county, Saturday afternoon 
Sled * petition in voluntary bask 
tuptcy in tb* (J. 8. court bere Hi* 
lUhiliiic* ar* about $10,500, aweti 
not known I I io lb* seven I b peti 
tion filed in tbe federal court bere 
50c may aavcyour life—Plaatetion 
Chill Cure h*s saved tbouaanda. 
C A K E W A L K W I M M K R S . 
The cake walk at La Belle park 
Saturday nigkt wa* witne**«d by * 
large and appreciative crowd. There 
were ifuite * number of participaal* 
but th* c*ke w*a awarded lo Mian 
Nellie Hatfield and Mr Willie Rudy. 
Don't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Cbill Cure. 
H A R D ON H O K s E S . 
Tbe prevailing hot weather of the 
paat f. w daya haa been unnaualli 
hard on horses, and aome of the 
livery atoble* yeateplay had several 
•ick animsls, as a result uf their be-
coming overheated while driven in 
the torrid atmosphere 
Go to Lagomarsioo's for a nice, 
targe ice cold beer. 
D R A Y D K I V E K DIES. 
Henry Patterson, an aged dray 
drivar, wbo had followed tbe occupa-
tion tor forty year*, died Saturday 
night. He wa* sbont 65 years old. 






; I even le. 
. i . Se in tin 
ll,BV (Slll'V I 
bul e 11 lal 
Juat to wind 
ihe Im'.I all' 
lie estlh—*ir lie 
sir is as soli.I' 
11 i - of Morri 
l >l e out of rea 
nil provs It ii 
up for the aea 
e«>n FORTY C K N T S but . a L O W 
O U A R T E R SIIDK 
In G A I T E R S awl BUTTONS and 
LACF-S we can flt evety loot lo a 
* ' T . " "Cousiu Georgie, how dainti 
your feet look ' * " 1 wear DorianV 
ahoaa—don't you are?' ' 
Rich people are pleased with the 
lieauty of our L I N E N S . LACK CITIi 
T A I N S and RL'GS, aad oilier folk-
Ibink it a duly to follow the teat, 
t.f " b i g Imga. 
I lur trwlc ie increnaing *nd 
hesltby—our p r i o r i renting a mua*, 
we hoid fast ttie tRde ol Ibe wrallhy. 
and " tbe poor we hi e alwaya with 
I'S " 
Onr PICTIJI IE8—l l ie orws of 
iwMOavsta—in every "sweet home" 
ought to be. when just for a 
lew dollar*' purchase, you're wel 
come to aome of them free. 
All will admit the above contain* 
"mote truth than poetry. " 
Everybody come lo tbls winding 
up sale of th* 
JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
*J . 2 t t K M Q M T . • rmCAM, KV. 
If it 's glas.^es >ou need, you wi l l 
be so informed by 
. . .Dr . Jokann Harrae*.. 
Sight Specialist 
a/ A'\ 121 firoadway He has the 
must scientific instruments to test 
vour eyes » i t b .md charges noth 
iiiu for the ijj^rni.itioti If you 
ui>li to purthnsc glasses you wi l l 
find hts pricea very reasonable. 
Eytt ttstrd a! night at uell as im Me 
dmy. 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES, 
NO. 42.1 HKO I D W A V . 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
Entire (thange of Program 
Thi* week 
LITTI.K MA I P , 
Th* Child Wonder 
The Hmaltoet Negro llrllnestor 
on Ranh 
BKADO Ann AHHTON, 
A* " Th * Tromp and the tlelety lllrl ' 
HILL AOD KDMUMI18, i-
l o their Pamona Paroo t 'omedr 
Kotitled " A Warm Kee*p4io* 
•MOW RAIN OR HHIMEI 
AdaaiMten Tea t'*nte. 
See Noah'* Ark ' * window di*pl*y 
of acbool aupplie*. 
A STUDY IN B U L L E T I N S 
Bow tk* Speolartf Is SkwlT • •>• 
A war* st ths Pslotal Facto 
In Spain evil tidings teem to re-
verse the uiu*l custom by traveling 
alowly. This peculiarity was especial 
iy noticeable in the esse of the disaster 
to the Cerver* fleet, l l er* , for in-
stance, is about the war Lh* news of 
th* Schley victory raa'chtd Madrid. 
I t eafoe in eaay itsges snd by cumula-
tive approach.*, snd seemed, ss It 
were, to illustrate s new theory of evo-
lutionary troth-telling: 
1. I t is understood that Admiral 
Cervers hss taken his fleet from under 
the very noses of the Ysnkee pigs, snd 
ssillug through their midst hss calm 
ly and deliberately withdrawn to 
port previously decided upon. The 
Yankees shrank bsck in terror when 
they »sw his dignified approach, snd 
quickly msde room for him. l i e 
threw a f t . shells into them aa he 
passed, one of which penetrated the 
flagship snd killed 43 men. The brave 
admiral snd hia gslliDt ship* will soon 
be heard from 
2. It is understood that Admiral 
Cervers'a fleet left Ssntisgo harbor, 
llesvy csnnonsding was heard out-
side the entrance, and it ii believed s 
t.aval battle it raging. A t the pres-
ent moment the Ysnkee ship* sre in 
full retreat 
3. AcJmirsl Cervera't fleet turned 
weetwsrd from Santiago snd stood 
well in towsrd shore. While the thipe 
rapidly steamed shesd, the two tor-
pedo boats lingered behind and kept 
th* Ysskve cowsrdt st bsy. 
4. The torpedo hosts, sfter inflict-
ing incslculsblc damsge cn the ene-
my, acre finally disabled 
8. It is listed thst Admiral Cer-
vers hsrsned the Ysnkees greatly by 
, his masteriv strategy io l tsdicg them 
on. A t tnis hoor he is rapidly sd 
I vsncing toward the Windward psa-
tsge, with the Ysnkee ships in CIOM 
i pursuit I t i i believed he will ioor. 
Lavs them where he wsoti them. 
8. 9even asilora of the Viscsys, 
| who csme sihore s few miles west of 
El Morro, report that Admiral Cer-
| rers'afleet ws ig iv ingthe enemy much 
snnoyance. Tbe torpedo bo*La hsv* 
been destroyed after seriously dam 
aging the Ysnkee battleship*, snd 
ther* i* tome reason to think thst the 
entire Tsnke* fleet will be ipeedi l j 
bagged, notwithitsnding the lost of 
th* Vncsys 
T. Admiral Cervers ia on board s 
Ysnkee warship No partimlsra sre 
given ss to how he effected its esp-
tnr*. 
8 It is confidently believed that 
Admiral Cervers hss seriously dim 
BUY Y O U R P I T T S B U R G H C O A L N O W 
AN EVEN TEMPERATURE 
ia the houte dtpeml» to a ccrtain ex-
tent, of course, upon the attention giv-
en to the furnaces ami stoves, but the 
quality of the coal enters into the mat 
ter just as well. Muke use of your 
judgment in such matters freely. These 
are the different kinds of coal you haw 
to select from in our yards. We have 
Juat received a barge of Brown & Son*' 
best Pittsburgh lump, which we will 
deliver off the barge into vour coal 
house now, this week, or until it is nn 
loaded, at the low ptu e of u>.^c bush. 
Highest A w a r d s at Ch i cago 
and Atlanta Expositions 
P E R S O N A L S . | 
aged the Yankees by running several 
of hit bopti sgrouml H n presence 
on s Yankee warship, however, seems 
to contradict thli rumor. 
f> Admiral Cervers hsi abandoned 
his hosts ssd transferred his flag to 
th* nearest Ysnkse There is great 
rejoicing. It is rumored, though th* 
aourc* canoot be sicertsioed, thst th* 
Spsoiih fleet has been defatted, sml 
that Admiral Cervers is a prisoner 
No credence is placed In this absurd 
ststement. 
11 Admiral Oervsra't fleet is de-
stroysd snd he It s prisoner l a t e r 
reports denying thii impossible dis-
sster are confidently .apected 
12. The Istsr report, don't *om*.— 
Cleveland Plain tfetler. 
Oers sol Cofee Ti W . »V » 
Th * valne of (he Mexican core ten 
r 1996 was over $7 
Is ten time* ths vol n* 
snip 
T h i . fo 8 8 si 1 7,000,000 
o f th * « o f I * « c r op 
raised la Mox ie* 
Ol io Schuh, of Cairo, wa* ia Ibe 
city today. 
J. P. McKlrsth, ol Murray, is st 
tb* Palmer. 
Mr. Le«l i* Soule hsa returned (torn 
Nashville. 
Dr. Albert Bernbeim ba* rcLdrved 
from Loul*viile. 
Mr. Met Carney, of St. Lout*, 
in tbe city on n visit. 
l*om Reed, ot Bsodana. was at Ihe 
New Richmond tod«y. 
Miss Agnes McCamiuon is quit* ill 
at tbe New Richmond. 
Mr. Sport Kpatein left yesterda;. 
for tbe eastern market*. 
Mi»* klelitta Friedman returned 
j i t l e rday from Grayacn Springs. 
Mr. Bob Morrow, ot Mempbl*. ia 
in the city on * viait. to relative*. 
Mr. W . H . Kitld »nd wlf*, of 
Frankfort, are al tbe Palmer. 
Mies Lillie Cllmon. of Louiaeille 
is * guest of Min« Stell* l umen. 
Dr. D A . Yeiser snd family have 
gone ta Cineinnaii on a visit. 
Fret I l'aateur and J. C. Williani-
of Princeton, were in the cily today 
Mrs. Col Smith is very ill with 
fever st her home on Csmpbel 
street. 
Editor W. 
Obion, Tsnn . 
city todsy. 
Route Agent E. C. Spence, of 
Southern Express company, wi 
tbe city today. 
Circuit Clerk H. H. Ho boo 
•till ill, and was unable to be out lo-
dsy. 
Squire W H Hooker, uf Mssaa 
is in tbe ci ly. stopping si tba New 
Richmond. 
Dr. Z. D. Holland, of Ibe countv 
accompanied by bis wile, wss in liie 
city todsy. 
Editor Mott Avers snd fsmily, of 
T . Moore, of the 
Chronicle, wss ia the 
the 
St. beruoru Authrocite. four sue . - - gT.tn per tou 
8t Bernard Coke, three sites - - - . 6.00 per tou 
Bt tieraard Lamp t> cent* per baeh*l 
SI Barnard Nut 1 cant* per bu*bel 
DELIVERED. FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
S T . B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P A N Y 
T H E Y D O N ' T C O S T M U C H 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about tlie water 
you drink? If you have not. WHY NOTP Your 
nea this endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILTER8 that we guar 
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
-
(INt-oartlUATKIl) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E N p . 8 
It 's goii\g P A D U C A H C 0 A L M M ! N I N 6 CO-
Miners I ' d Skippers... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now is tba time to put In your winter 
•apply of this celebrated coal. Lump 8c 
nut 7c bushel. Othce at elevator Tele 
^ phone 264 
- C O A L CRABTREE AND OEANEFIELO COAL 
S O L D AS C H E A P A8 T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp. 8c per bushel 
Nut, 7c per bushel. 
All sloes Old La* Aslhraa lie si mark i pmo*-. 
THRflK PRICKS ARB FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep a atock on hand all the time snd 
would be pleased to hsve your orders' 
BARRY & HENNEBLRQER. 
We Don 't Sell Cheap Coal 
lint give our patrons the well-*cre*ned 
Render Coal 
M C O M a O M T f O 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
M E . J O N E S 
•A 
• A 
A T A C H E A P P R I C E . 
Fulton, were gueils of Mr*. Uo\<l 
Boswell yeaterdsy. 
Mr. and Mr*. B. M. Philley are 
parent* of * line boy baby, bote loot 
night. 
Mr. aod Mr*. E. K n " vi ' l leave 
tomorrow oo a visit lo Mre. 
parents in Benton. 
Mi** Berth* Stern, of Evansville. 
returned ham* this morning, after 
viait lo Miaa Itolli. 
Mr. Jas. K Denny and wife, of 
ibe county, are both very ill from 
fever. 
Hon. < lecar Turner, of LaulsvSe, 
srrived last oight oo business, and ia 
st tbe Palmer Hou 
Hon. Henry Burnett ami family 
returned Isal night from Canaua aod 
other points pt interest 
Misa Alma (ireer left for Smith 
land today, snd will lie sbeent from 
the city s weeb or ten days. 
Mits (lertrude Koei hss returned 
lo Higbee, Mo , where she is teach 
iag school, sfter s visit to her niotber 
bere. 
Mrs. Dr. K. E. Ellis, of D.ers-
burg, Tsnn . returned home iester-
Isy, sftet s visit to ber mother Mrs. 
Floornoy. 
|Corporsl Mike Ksroes left this 
morning fur Lexington to rejoin bi* 
company, his furlough having ex-
pired. 
Mr. Sara Jsckson, of Hot Springs, 
A ik . , is hete on a visit to bis par. 
tnta, Mr. and Mrs. I leorge Jackson. 
Ho will remsio here for several dsya 
Miss Ads Smiley, who hss been 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Alexander, a l l ) 
return to her home in Paris, lean., 
tomorrow. Mri Alexander will ac-
com|i*nv ber borne. 
Poatman Fred Acker haa goo* lo 
Toledo. O . aa * representative from 
Paducab ot tke annual national ooa-
VMlloa ot latter carriers which eoa> 
vened today. 
Dr. T . K. White, who bail h 
al«e*nt from P*duc*b e even rnootbs, 
in Miasouri, has ielurned on hiaai< 
neaa. He will be bere aeveral l is,s 
Dr. White baa been laid up for near-
ly tbe entire lime he haa lieen sway, 
from rheumatism, but now now be Is 
better. 
Mr. Jerry M. Porter, the well 
known drumuier, has lieen iuriteil to 
make an sildcess si ibe Touss state 
fair st Dalits, on "Comtnerolal 
Men's D s y , " I ictolier I.V snd bsa 
accepted the invitation His auhject 
will be, "Texaa as the Drummer 
I t . " 
P r i o n Lump it 8 cents CUT; Render Nit and EGG at 7 c e n t s C a s h 
See us about your Anthracite All *izes, 
lieat quality and cbeapeat price. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
TELEPHONE 370 
MKS R Rt-ROAt'ER, Agent 
J E F F J. READ, Manager 
Yard , l e n t h and Jefferso, 
PAPER STYLES. 
% 
There *rc atylrs in wall paper 
same a. in lials or slu es. The w*l 
p*pcr which beat suits tour roon 
ill give )ou tli* most pleftsure 
That room has a style of Its own. It 
requires a |«|<rr thsl give* effects 
which enlarge or modify it* condt 
lion*. You will llud our eUn-k Ibe 
heel end our workmanship Ibe best 
Ai l work done under our jiersonal 
superv i-ion and satisfaction yuaran 
teed. 
P I C T I I K E I NAMPH 
M t O R I O t l l t l l l I t . 
L . P . B A L T H . 6 A R , 
NO. *<KJ - - R R O A I K V A Y . 
Uepefelnen. 
( le t in line with tke majority of 
people and liny your school supplies 
st Nosh's A ik 
N O T I C E , * * <»<> HT W A K I I . 
For relishle Information as to tbe 
whereabouts of R. L. Walden for-
merly motoruisn during Julr, IH97, 
for the People's Rsllway company In 
Psducsh Wsnled as ejtneeH m a 
law suit. GRKSK A K m . , 
JK'af. Paducah, K j . 
Plantation Chill Cur* is made by 
V*n Yleel-Manatlel-I Drug eoni|iaiiy, 
h^mte Is reliable, 
tbe^ flue Hi e of Ishlels st 
Noeh'a Ark Tbey * ie the lb 
town aad al tbe lowest pi ice*. 
i e l A i I all S M h 1 
Hup. fulncM ii largely s matter of 
ti ni[>i-ratnt irt A person sees the 
hriplit Aide of things nnd l ie ' confi 
ileiii-c in Ins vision because he is so 
made. Hut * |>roresi of lefl.clion 
I.isy do niiuh tu lend thone » l i o take 
gloopiy snd di.-poiwleiit v i ew i l o t ak " 
a more cheerful forecl f t . I'ropei 
weight should be given to th.' encour 
«t:>nK features of the ri l iwlion, snd 
I lien the isstie of any given slatuof sf-
fair.« tlepenili in juirt IIJKIII Ihe chap 
Icr of accident*—those itiecriilahle 
factors which VUII cannot ouinate. 
These sn' IH. likely Lo lie favorable at 
ujtcrnc Some people sn- fond of 
wiling. "Things always go against 
me," Ly which they mean that this 
incalculable factor in human alTaire 
always worka against them. Rut of 
cotirrc if that were to they would hsve 
l « » n dead or ruined resrn i^o. Then 
again, good health hss much to do 
with »*ne anil cheerful views. I f you 
ire not feeling quit* up te |iia w e f t 
tinke |>eoper tllimance f o r th *g l oom 
that jour physics) condition aursgda 
rfVer your metUs] ppgrsti A dvs-
pentio'l 1 lews arc of no particulsr 
value tn.vwsv, sod if you liap|ien to 
belong to lost unfortiinsle clsas, 
rfotilly refute to drso a gloomy con-
•lution fnun any set of circtimstMKie* 
until the fit hat f ¥ f t you . A bore all, 
)t> hill f » l t liilo (ho error of thinking 
lhat the laat peasirolut yon have talked 
with la an inspired prophet Nine 
uirea In oae hia ideal or* sbsolat*. 
»prtkl«s«.—Boston Watchiaaa. 
B R E A D 
IS TLIN STAI'I 
or 1.1IT. 
C O N I E Q U E N T L V 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p 1 o M a 
FLOUR IM A M O L t T T R L Y Pt 'RE 
Every barrel, ball barrel, ear k or 
Package guaranteed to be made Kkon 
P t ' R S HOPT RED WINTER W H E A 1 
noue finer. Al l flr.t close rets 
grocers Mil It. H«. : famlllne buy It 




U tou use our f lood llye IL 
ache Powdera - 4 do***, K v 
x l 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
1 Ft«». A terns. SttMlli »n•A Jar dart. 
J. Q. Huctistds .H II Cskl^»ll. U 
H tSBANOaS & C A L D W K I J L 
ATTORNEYS AND OOt'NHELOHA AT LAW 
I*rn Htmih Fourth i*Atin« »h, Ky. 
111 k-rafilco In all ia«> rourtR »t iljia mn, 
mirtiwftaltte CtimiiM>rrlal litigatlnn ami t a^ 
ta baukrHptrjr a ffpectslty 
»ta with r<m an 
*»'«»k Illing u.i.a.-.. 
awl » . " »*• <iletr-«e "tiriSe-a U« M 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring* 
of bu ldings fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans aDd motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Filth Street 




G R A N D 
L A B O R D A Y 
+ CELEBRATION* + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
A D M I S S I O N P r . B B 
Amusements of all kinds wil l lie provided. 
Dancing wi l l begin at t p. m . with splendid music-. 
A t .1 p. Ill the race* wil l begin, which wil l consist of sack whre f -
barrow and u r cre.im lace*, and many others. 
I l rand display of f ireworks at nigiit. 
I ;ree transfers lo all car* in the city. • 
J O H N R U P E R T l ' S 
A I. K O I . B 
JOE K A K H I . . 
> 
I C o M M i r r a a on T F B K R N A R D W I L K R S H . , <WI ORORC.K ANDRBrC , 
I Arrangements. ( W I L L C O S T R f c L O . 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE: 
Why go to other hialtb resorts when feu can 
fim an unrivaled one in Padncih? 
I have tokon charge of, renovated and i .pspered »>.1C ho t<> l u 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L I ' 
STffoutb' b F l t k k ' r ^ t r o « , depot 
. . very re. . , l iable I K K ' " g ^ - J g g f M f botbsmk and wet. 
ralee to regular Imardere and Invalid.. tAJDtllWQ a* eant*. HpMial 
u 
J 
CHAS. C. CARR, Proprietor. 
Daltoo, The Tailor. r o U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M ' PHERSON 'S D R U G S T O « E 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
FIRST. 
S E C O N D 
T H I R D 
He guarantees s p»rftc: flt. 
He dors all his work with horn- labor. 
Hi will sell you a suit of clothes made to order 
I s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made « 
w 
i 
ezn 
t 
